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Resurfacing Job 

Scheduled For 1-4 
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renovation program costing SH26,315 w ill he Started oil lilterstatv I in 	- 	 - 
Seminole County withill the next SIX weeks. according ording to it r.'ix)rt L)% Uii' Still(, 

Department of Transport 	The improvement tin nt ill extend for it distance (if 11.9 	
I  

miles From a point two miles north 4)1 'U 434 o(I interchange )  tt) a point  

north of the \ OIU'.I't County line 	 -- 	 _ --_- 	 . 	 _- 

('ounty Engineer William flush explained that 	___________________________ ,•. 	 . 

	

0 U 	original plans for 1-4 called for a four-inch concrete  

1 	 slab and in the first phase of construction in the l9GOs 	 • 	 ' 	 _________ 
two inches were laid. lie added this is the so-called  
second phase" of the original plan and the second 

two inches of concrete will be Lx)ure(l over the 
- original base.  

C. A. Bill) Benedict, DOT district engineer at 

	

-- 	 1e1and, said the new program also will include light 
stouklcr grading, shoulder pavement stnd modifying 

- 4, 
 

small drainage structures. 

1 	4 	 Benedict pointed out that 1-4 Li a narrow highway 	 -- 

	

C $. 	 ith no median) from south of the Lake Monroe bridge, 
over the railroad, to a point north of the St. Jotin. 

	

JOhN A. S1101-SKI (IL 	 lie ciplained that a harrier wall 2,973 beet long will be  
I'm slowly but surely starting 	constructed in the center of the highway to prevent cars

to understand that "bit" about 	from crossing the center line.  
Rome not being built in a day, 	Contract for the work has been awarded to the 	. • •i - 	 _, 	 .- 	 ' 	 '• 	 - 
etc. 	 Macasphalt ('orporatiun. of iakrb,nd. The Job is to be 	 .' 

For Lo these many many 	completed within 130 working days. 
months, which even extended 	 - 	 -' 

Into years-... when the thought 	- 	 tAIII',IICD SUNSET IN 	 ('lii) 11mm" ,IIUI mail it II) your friends up in the Frozen 'nrth. Ar.'.  

gJ changing printing processe' 	 vv ii' i LI'. 	
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Tint  cropped into our cotlecti'.  r 	 SUMMERY FLORIDA 	(lays in Sunny Florida. The camera is laced west and shows Holiday 1'..- 

minds, little did s1lTIe of 	 Headlines 
realize the comprehesi'. e _------ ---- 	 - 	- 
change It woul. Involve. 

Sobrfnrr you call US_ I 	 Inside THE HERALD iv n Chou: knowthatwem1titbeJustatm'd 	 IA II To U , 
late tnday in getting to your 
doorstep or mailbox. 	 llS coV. 1tEU1JIN ASKEW'S signature on the 
Be tolerant, dear reader. and 	school I,using straw vote made it "Askew's 

we'll more than make It up to 	Busirig Bill" or a "cop-out." Wage 5) 

Cou in the future-, offering you 

	

most modern. and up-to- SPONSORSof a controversial bill which %tiould 	 A 	Long March To ether date newspaper of Its size 	 9 
anywhere the state 	 iilOW giving minors birth control devices and 

And 	thank you for your 	faintly planning information say the have the 	It) FRANK 1 OlIThI It 	a tiathjuvtin the Girvat hail of '.ill (oIoiromlsc ILr prin ip3 	' 
't"l t 	' 	 -' 	LnsmItJ't Into the Aaier 

considerailons and patience, 	votes to pass the legislation in a modified form 	A ssociated l'r,-ss Writer 	the People, "but on different But while we cannot do this, we China." Chou 	 an way of thinking. 
— 	 (Page5) 	 l'I:KING iAPt — President roads leading to a common can try to bridge them so that 	"The American prook are a -And with U= a nrw Stan can 

That burning issue of ticing- 	 Nixon arrived in Communist goal-d world structure of we may be able to talk great people. The Chinese 	 relauona btwosn 
up the railroad crossings tSI)'t 	A WI'I)V two-day cold snap that claimed at 	(limo today, bait his first meet- peace and justice in which all together." 	 people are a great people. The ,.two 

over, my friends. Not by a long- 	
least two lives in the seas off southeast Florida is 	

lags with Mao Tse-tung and men stand together." 	 Premier (Thou preceded Nix' P°9 O1 	° ounmes " 	The banquet was •Lsborsu 
Shot 	 '' .. • • 	 .1 ,..' wind , 	, 	Chou En-lid, and appealed to his 	NIXCY-. nald if he and the Oil- on to the rostrum at the banquet always been friendly to each with a Chinese beat playing 

At 	tomorrow's 	County 	 iO Cflu Viii, li alu SIIIII iO the east or 	hosts to "start it long march nese t"a'.iers can find common and said the visit provides an other, but owii'.4 10 IeI3I5 both Amer.con and Cvmraw  

	

tiommLsslon work session at the 	northeast (Page 	 together." 	 ground to work together, "the opportunity for meeting to seek known to all, the contacts 

courthouse, item number three 'Not in lock step." the I'resi' chance for world peace Lx tin. normalization of relations sat Th 	 m 

	

etween the two peoples were 	. President re 	tha marked t 
is 	on Auto Train- Road 	ON Till-' DA President Nixont 	arrives in Asia, 	dent cat in ri'pl'.lrii t'('hi"i at measurably increased." 	exchange of views on questions suspended for over 	)rear 	- had never heard American 
Crossings and will have Sheriff 	tilt, \'it'tna,miese Communists launch a spate of 	 - - .' ,. 	 'lxt us recognize at the out- of concern. 	 years" 	 -nusic played so well by a for- 

Polk discussing the matter with 	attacks that kill two Americans, wound 10 and 	. 1 	 set," he declared," 'we have 	"This is a positive move In 	Now, he went on 'the ates :i ',i ts.ci r'up fl .* 
the commissionem 	 destroy or damage half a dozen helicopters and 	

--' 	 had great differences at times confofmity with th desire of friendly contact have finally 
Just for the record, gerts... I 	one tank. (Page 4i 	 in the past; we have great dli. the American and Chinese opened." 	 L 	., 

had a woman call me and it'll 	 ' 
• - 	 ferences today ... Neither of us peonle and is an event unprece- 	Chou proposed the estab 	 't'Ws 

the sad tale of trying to ru.ih her 	%'M.TEfl wiN('iu':I.i.in his day one of the most - 	. '
Vft 	lk 	 (A five principles he Iald 

— 	 demoted In the history of relations iLthment of relations on the 
son - a cardiac patient. into the 
~emlnole Memorial Hospital. 	

powerful newspaper columnists in America and 	
r5 n it the Bandung clittfer. 

	

F After notifying the attendeig 	the most popular radio newscaster, s dead at the 	 . 	 , 
physician of the attack, he In. age of74. (Page 7) 	 Zoo C Fund   	They are: 
sthicted that she lease her 	,, 	 , 	'' 	 -Mutual respect for the icy: 	 \ 	'- 
borne in Ravenna Park and 	LA riiiit - Yesterday's hihg 59 low this 	 '.'uu'wpr 	 frelgnty and territorial mategri 
come in via the Grapes C 	morning 29. Low tonight in the 40s. Partly
Avenue route.... only to be 

	 ' AT 	 f roaUns. 
--mutual rkxujVvw.,t~n. 

blocked at the cr ossing on S1146. 	cloudy and warmer Tuesday with hi 
11 inid 70s. 	

Noninterfitreriset In LnternAl 
east loday 

According to this distraught 	Sub-zero cold settled over the Nor
ltill 	 Gets Boos t 

mother. It wasn't Just for a few 	In the wake of a massive and violent snowstorm 	 —Mutisal equality. 	 -. 
seconds or minutes, either' 	that left 15 persons dead In Pennsylvania and 	 Under beautiful azure skies in thich, act ortling to 51)11k' 	—Peaceful eueiistence. 
Fortunately, this patient 	New York. 	 MM) T.S E -TVN 	nippy but Invigorating 60 degree spokesmen for the Society, was 	Chou rioted that Nixon saal on 

- 	 . 	- tt'mp--ruture, a crowd of more going to be successful. Mem- his 	riur for Ctuna that the 	 - 

	

— 	 than 1,0X) "Zoo It Now" sup- bcrsi'dpi 	were 	purchaseti United Stales and Peking !a'.e 
F.r what it's worth.... (.ur 	 lrtrrs mulled happily around almost as as (431 as the corn dtfferencrs 	 RI ii 	I." N X i 

pesky filends were around 	 " 	 the' grounds at Sanford Airport millet could make out the 	 -- -  
again; and then disappeared 	 it bile wind gusts flirted cards. 
just as soon as the temperature 	 capriciously with scarves anti 	Featured speaker was Bo.i 	 - 
dropped into the Ia 3ts. 	 coattails. 	 Allen. herpetologist from SiIsvr 

Referring to those "love 	 tiuIl 	 The kickoff rally to raise Springs, who told thus&: 	 T JDL%P VJL 
.. " 	 r.o 0('O 	to 	finance 	the assembled before the buntm1, 

Never did tell you that Rep. 	 relocation of the Sanford Zoo to draped speak rs platfrum, 'W 'EM.9 Eugene Mooney's efforts to get 	
,' 	 "h' 	
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a(" 	 a planned ltX)-acre site off U.S. base nuiiiaLs and we must 

klux thing under control got as 	 - 	,4,..,: 	_ 	 17-92 near Interstate 4, was Ieamntolivewithtiuetu. We have  

	

far as an "estimate" ont co-st 	
-' 	 ' 	 ' '''''i 	 sponsored by the Seminole haiti them — but wca are up- 	 ta 	' 'r, oi', 'ij lobtjy' 

for Just running a survey into 	 -:n..+ 	.-1'- 	 - 	'Zoological S'.ociety 	 dating this problem sat 	 -sc-, 	V 	e.ai' ., &r coit,oIiitc'a 
determing a ways and means of 	- 	 - 	 - 	

' 	 'ttorougiu the cooperation of here In this area ian lake ad 	 'esr i 	 'p 

fling 	 . 	 . 	- 	 ... 	 - 	L... 	
, 	

. 	 ' - 	the Sanford Jaycees, there was vantage of all the other 	 USDCARSAT 	.ii  
Mind you, nox the actual 	t 	 I1 	ia4 i4 	\ 	 — 	 _ _ _ 	 plenty of fun and thrills for the research and do it right from JACK PROSSI a good 

	

of the control program .. u3t 	'1- 	-I • 	, 	 '- . 	
" 	 '.'u:igstt-r s, (runu tiny tot.a to 	the beginning , .. 	 , 	 - 

the 	necessary 	dollars 	to "t' 	 -i 	 i 	 -. 	 those over (it) as well. Hot dog 	-We learn to understand 	!I? 'o,bT 1"iO 	, 	 lv'i LY*.).e.t 'OItO...I 	-' 

	

adequately study it, according 	___ 	 ,' •' 	 ' 	 • -, • and drink stands were doing a aiuimnais anti they u.s. You can 	Ar 	P15. Fa)oei air Gold 	I'll. A T, P) 	 PM. 

	

to an estimate alleged from the 	 ..1I 	- 	 -s s—.. brisk tautness as (hihtrrtl net antmals on television but 	. I', black Stripes. iiw cc vvat 	tiny I Ri~. Cruiss Control. 

	

University I Florida. 	 - 	 ..: -'• 	 , 	

-. 	Si 4 shrieked with delight on the 	no can't Itiuch or si;wU tkenu - 	.'iv'. 	 Fcctur,i Air, 50130 oPuai m,Ii 

p 
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taking a guess and hoping that 	
**t 	 -' 	.1. 	 - 	 ___ 	 ps " 	It three elephants, t une upck*e. 	 it)'- HT vi. AT, . PB R 	1im FORD GaI.30O. zoi 

ma) be' >oo won't be off by more 	 - 	 ' 	 . 	' -. 	-- 	 ' -. 	 - 	T 	 - little girl uitl shoe liked the 'big 	'Children learn how to handle 	 . v,i 	 HT is. AT PS. R. Fac'u, 
than a thousand or two? 	 sinuiials and thus Itart, bvw to 	Cartono, alliKilivinviroct 	A, r, 1. -ght Groon 	112"s dogs, Over upere), ttv. friendly 

	

Would you lielitive liM,OM" 	 Camel who loved chewing gwil. get along with o0ers I *Lsh twir 
Not kidding you ot'l. tilt 	

1191`11 FORD G&4A it -we. A 0- 

lusting from the long tines. This, 	k) so I could study animals. 	Air Siirqqöi toCpioe*itrt,m 	
Q.I. 14gM Green 

UM 
From a caller, "What do

Gel 	 Were the 11101111 Popular SPOLS 	I wish I tvulod live to be 	Vs. AT, Ps. R. FActory 

ou 1:1__ 	 of cc,irse, supported the They are so interesting " 	 5,5555 
think of the California Supretrue 44V 	 premis, that live animals are 	But lb. undisputed crowd 	CI4EVROLIT IMPALA a It' I FORD MAVERICK  
Court r,aling -. 	loved and must be protected ple 	lb 

	

aser in . ipeaker category 	Dv HT, Vi AT, PS. PD. R. Gra b,r, 1 Or )j Y5. Bs.'-wt 
extence 	being 	un 	- -, 	 anti rare- 1ur. Which 6 the 'A -u 	"Mr 	Unstoppable. 	 AI VIO,I Roof. B.stj, 	3 5piJ Four slotS, R, 

- -'- 	 .-. . -. 	---... 	 — 	 - __.: 	 - . 	-' 	 rcss'i why the zoo must be 	hansel!, 'old dumb cluck tilean 	
, 	 I  
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; 	 Jack Prosser Ford 
to think for himself and to art 	VVIII-1101ING i'Ieldi.mnuts Was (nm' of lIt.' hIghlm'hts for tt.' ki luII' at 	'.,'I 	 among the crowd as he ret'ekeil 	 "S4 p,,  
independently doe i r .rrv.(-e to 	

the SeIlliflole Zoological Stisclety's fund-raitilng kick.ofl Stji(!ay al. 	 Dignitalles friall over the 	stvrtal *~Andlug uNsit1wia. , It 	1.314L10 Ph 	 paril, Ph 444 1"lili 
his race. 	

i 	Mlii 	ternoon at Sanford Airport. 	 "c wvro present at this rally. 	Cun'I, On Page 4, ('uI * 	L. 
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$300,000 In Equipment Installed 
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Heralds printing department over the weekend. With one fell swoop But what in the world are * 	' 
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and tons of hot lead to disappear i bottom photo 	This morning in their Their wards are meters long, it 

place were tvpeiTiter-like perforators running through tape instead of peripIeTed with K's and U's and 
hot k'ad, computers and cameras 	upper photto 	Herald personnelV's and glued IOf?r(horwith - 	- 
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Three Offers Expected 
For City's Property 

ezpecird ti weigh the offers but 
Sardard Czt Manage- W. E. withhold 	making 	a 	final 

Knowles said today he expects decision to sell 	the property 
si ieut theet purchase offers with the Feb. 2 e prn nan- 
tIns 	afternoon 	from 	group nussicn aeian 
wanting to lazy a 14jcr city- Problems of refuse disposaL 
owTwc, lakefront site at the 4 costs 	and 	policies 	also 	are 

n 	Cit-i 	Commzssizni 	wort scheduled 	for 	Cunmission 
aession discussion today 

wc of the offers are expected Commission will consider a 
to be substantially over 	the rrc'onunendatu run from the rlt 
$ltE,) offer made to the city manage- to require placing is 
several weeks ago by a fw-oup of refuse cans on the curb for mare 
Sandard businessmen wanting efficient handbag by 	pick-up 
to purchase the prity as the men and delete the preezit 
site far an apartment complex backyard" handling 

While dethnu.g to reveal the Also to be considered Is the 
names of the two new groups. rstaliuzslunent by the city if its 
the 	city 	manager 	saiG 	the own landfill at Sardird Airport 
preseutntitaw for the property and 	withdrawal 	from 	the 
w (luid 	be 	made 	by 	"local' county s 	regional 	disposal 
people 	but 	indicated 	the 	in- system which, according to the 
(ni-eats 	repreavnted 	may 	be city manager, is "ton high cost" 
from other areas to be e.eoTwmlcalli feasible fur 
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Five Held For Shoplifting 

Police Probing Rape Reports 

Mcmftv, Feb. 21,1972 
Fisherman'sBody Found; 

:% 	

Deputies Hunt For Second 

By Bill Scott 	 continued until 7 p.m. Sunday night 
A fishing tournament Saturday at and were resumed this morning by 

S.nford's Lake Mcnrcw manna took sheriff's and Sanford police units 
a disasterous turn with the apparent looking for the body of James L. 
drowning of two participants when Swingle, 31, Jacksonville. 

J 	the bass fishing boat which contained 	The pair, members of the Central 
them capsized and sank. 	 Florida Bass Masters fishing club. 

Sheriffs rescue units Sunday af joined other club members Saturday 
ternoon located the body of Pierce in a weekend fishing contest but 
Penbcrthv, 33. of 620 E1)endale failed to arrive back in port in their 

/ ' 	- 

	

Drive. Winter Park. tangled in the 15-foot boat at 2:30 p.m. 
boats bow line rnapçirn,imale]y four 	The bass fishermen waited two 
feet of water in the bass fishing hours and reported Swingle and 

______ zrounds of the lake. 	 Penberthy missing before starting 
Cor.tinued dragging operat ions their own hunt for the men. 

A 	ear-old Sanford mother daughter cml), and Is utWiTh instead 	brought 	her 	Into 
was rawd at knife potnt earl)' ploed. SemIr,nle County and raped her. 
Saturday whIle her ftve-ea'. In a .ec'tmd reported sexual 
old daughter slept In an ad assault, an )$-)ear44d t'rtando In othet area polke reports, 
joining tedrocin of the family's man 	has 	been 	)itet 	In four men 	and 	a 	girt 	wet-e 
Park 	Avenue residenee, ac- Seminole County jail On tape arrested by Sanford Patrolman 
ctirding W polke. charges tirooght by a 2O)' William Dube on shoplifting 

1. 	Sgt 	FAde 	Hughes old woman, aba an Orange charges 	after 	the 	group 
reçicrted 	the 	man 	entered County resident took $9.76 worth o 
through 	a 	window 	to 	the JamesM. t Tommy) Owens is items 	from 	t.lttIc 
woman's tedroorn and obtained being held without bond cm a C,encral store In Sanford. 
a knife to force her to submit to warrant 	signed 	by 	WaI1C(ji-J 

his advances. Hall, county, judge, ChArOng the All five are being held In Dcii 
The dett<tive said tecouse ci! man with driving the woman SM bond each. They are listed 

the fear for her daughter's We, into an orange iroe Oft SR 431 are listed as Michael Reeves, 
the woman said she made no in 	Seminole 	County 	and 11mothii. I ee Swt'cne>, James p 
axau'ry during tIe assault acs.aulttn 	her. The 	ictim told &',ci(f, 	1'.% rr% 	F. 	Actioni 	and 

Ac'irdi,ti 	to 	the 	detect:ve. çI..lIct' the man, t'iic-nne ('row. 
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: -: 	'•ta Men with e 	uiiasm wtud is o 	ve 	no 	c'umpeJaoT 
. 	•. 	- 	- 

defined as 	Gad Wlttux 	by 'I 	 • ,_ - 	 ..---. 
Turner to get a ) 	done. I ftt ttivws men of this c'ount 	t - 

0 srr 	Ict you I! you art not startçwingbacktathepto - 	- 	. 	- 	- - . 
I have been to the vrh&t you took from Uiem . 

San!crd Zoo with my thfldren. pledge tia.DM and suita c 
and I 	was awiriaed at III rodurts for ask' by the Sacset  

are 	depriving yaw- 
and I want It matched 
funds, 

- 	- - - . . - 	- -- - 	-- 

I 	Lightning Strike selves of pleasure and profit - Now I could just as easth give 

• 
this 	a bustness UwdI*1 
pleasurt. If you don't gr, ahead 

youaquar of amilhtct 
dollar but it would just male 

All ies With this project You ought to you tat and lazy. if you give j- 
4 strive 	for 	=6 	million 	?99 man a fish. he he eats f or one da. 

- if you think you art but If you teach him how to fish. GIXJRGE ES7'Eft a tum 	tlree miles southwest Ce 	reported an South Vietnamese 

If roing to fa you might as well he ran eat for We ' ijd Pren WrIter rirebase 5 	 pmumis it, the Mekong Ik'1a. 

dcr it big." Closing. 	7urner 	told 	the ,ç#JC,N 	- South Vwl. Ti' 	South Vin 	in- 	with 33 or 34 militiamen ulied 

Continuing. Turner sai& "11 crowd. which had turned Its full namew border Flanges made a tantrymen bean sweeping the 	and eight wowidet 'thee other 

folks would spend time as well attention to the speaker. 'l'he lightning 	strike 	at 	a 	North FPOO where a sesies of zrjall 	outposts and government cd- 

as money. you could hai' e the secret of my succe 	and of y Vietnamese 	bane 	camp 	10(1 contacts were reported during 	fires in the delta were overnin 
during the It biggest and best zoo in the you wist, 	Or miles south of 1* Nang today, 

flt South Viethameae claimed 
the weekend 	American B52 	or partiaIh overrun 
bombers blasted the area be. 	weekend. 

cuiifl. I dare you to reach 
tuØ - for the mm - 	might 

Bj1jjj quotation. 	All things 
am 	 to 	hn 	who possible ci! the enemy killed and said fcrr the infantry moved ni  

Ulster your bands but 	i') will believes.' 	You 	sat 	liwe 	this 
The Vietnamese Crnrnunists

I OW3 	tWO 	Ranier's 	were 
wtk'omed President Nixon to 

 - 

heal All. Y 	reach I 	the Ii't afternoon and y wounded. 
reports indicated the Asia with a spate of attack cm 

TWIG of the ladder to 5UC' up and eager to get started. 
Ranters caught the enemy by Ranters U.S 	forces 	that 	killed 	two 

4 SUCX*as is happiness . Once you Good for you But your follow- sairtrise and blasted them with ID and de . 
believe you can have a zoo. you through 	is 	river 	unpur.act 

Per - 	 a- 
can have it Don't tell me it ', In 	the 	Central 	H 0-1- en heberipters And am Wk 
can't 	. d y= leaders inipertnnt to this cause than South Vietrunnese tabc'ipters Most of this action occurred 
are suicr. But the real heroes what 	feel today Wted tnmdi'ects of 	verirment north of 

troops for a 	"spoiling 	oper- Two terrorist assaults were 

GOOD NEWS TODAY 
11 School Students 

Fastaid saves 
1 	1 Are Facing Expulsion 

i 	! heart victims 
s<t: [iciard at Wednesdiiss atlmuuzttative 	assistant, 	as 

B FKALk MP( (IMBhJI Jt 	iitp 	 ti' .3ti p.ua 	meeting at Lyman expected to outline the offense 
News M'n*e V.erner Samson. a Seattle car- High 	scticioi 	auditori=j 	will charge to each 	be! cit final 

U you wince the nest tame diologist and actie in Medic 1 hear recomnirlidations to expel fmflulgitiD II ordered- 
you get a doctor's tall. just re- "But studies have shown that 

- 14 U 	I.W It Students s, 	the Also cm the Board ..'v(s Is 
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UIL4 	M14 modem 	awie the major dela- in receiv count) actmising Mral CL Urtaikl, Seminole 
apwmrs to be winning the bat- proper emergency rare Is r 	 _a 

.... cxinis nlgu, a 	.WLLU UU1U C.ntmt'i 	PTA 	presideM 	to 
tie . 

develops 	 _ grade facility, has 12 students uquiry about the board's plans 
beyond linu' 	believed P}Tfljlwrn. Iw.i 

cii the expulsion last. 5iok new for 	Kbools, in 
aitile just a few )'ear 	ago. he decides to do unething 

High 	of 	Sanford 	t 	three. South Seminole to cart for the 
1 
4' 

Medic] science 	has 	em- 
barked an this miMkcm Ira a t-a- 

about it" 
Sa.dcrd Madøie School two and Ii5ent Pupil overcrowding. 

raety of ways, with special em- . 	. 	. South Semoncile Middle School 
has 	student schuled for one 

Bard 	Zartiflan.. 	new 
ctriicticm and plant planning 

phasu an new dugs and wift. 
ec emergency seryace when li 	California, 	uir 	balticia rxzilsacri coordinator, will present an air 

ti-In in minutes rather than Naval Hoiital and the Naval Board Uzas far this year baa °''i" 	W'Y 

Congratulations. You just saved $5 

by doing your own income tax. 

And all it cost you was three long, 

sleepless nights. 

And a slight case of heartburn. 

If ou had on. to 14 5 Fl ilIxk, an the sour Llwotaw tax that you might newt 
rithet hamS you could 	rela.z.d while have known ezisted. 
.amvne else figured out your 	 Furth.rm.re. if 'our return is 

ri-turn Quickly and cosifiden- 	". 	 audited wa 	I 
Lallv. Probably unlike ii 	-: 	 you. at no estra roet, to the 
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re'gruupr'd in the niountains of statute uund to deprive sln>t'rs of high nuimatx'r of Illegitimate put the finishing touches today the %er)' beginning that I am in 

eastern Cuba in January, 1957. judges and It-Iict'nm1u'8 1 iarole births to tct'n-aigers," said My- on its proposed $1 57 billion OCfl opposition 	.. on that 

and went on to topple l'resident ho1x's toppest toihiy's Semite era. "last )car there were a state budget 	 busing issue to anyone on tI's' - 

Fuigencio Batista' two )cars 	iiili'n-,Lit'. 	 total of 19(1)0 illegal births in 	The t'uimumiitt.-s- ,ihpted the other sth' that feels that wt' 

later 	
Seti Ken M>t is, h-Miami. 	F'luridn, 51,0(1) of whicti wi-re to entire budget set to -a b> section 	ih'ult ,.nuenil the Constituti' 

author of the fauiily plansuthg girls under 19. There were 650 on Friday, but is scheduled to itnil who feels that the c-ount. 
Witnessing the maneuvers 

tiara-u an aimmaphitsous armored bill, said lit order to allow the tirttec last year to gtr'i-s tc'tween take' a final vote oil the cvriiplete should be deniedth i'. '.1 - 

was 	a visiting 	, bill to pss a the Senate he'll lie' tti ages (it 10 and 15 In package today bi'furt' sending it 
cept an amendment that would Florida " 	 to the fiber. It contains $50 

member military dele'itaticaI restrict the distribution of burthi 	M>i'ra said the ptoblem was ,mulhiou in new tunIs for public 
from Chile, a nation that has control devices and faintly not morals as much as poverty schools anti $25 tuItion for ii 

been buddy-buddy with (ha - 	 - 	 -- - 	 -- - --- -
- 	

new Capitol 

_ 	_ 	 -- 	

-

- 

 

-%ritt a t'ontrus,'nsual eduka- 
tit,nal restructuring plan w .is 
set for ik'tuzite before the Senate 
Gi', ernmnt'ntal 	Efficiency 
('isuuuiiittet' - 'Il-ic mmw,ustitr was 
sent to Die cuimuiiiittet' after se-n-- 
aloe-s differed on the flout last 

'4 	 week over whether the school 

('al,ü,el ot b Ow 
of education 
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Political Notebook: 

Editorial Comment 

Coast-To-Coast Highwa y  Visionary? 	
New Look at Our 
Vietnam Bombing 

ih IttU t E flhii%ST 
It was Solomon who left a guideline for the future 	r('tcb tron the Atlantic, t icexin to the Gulf of Mexico 	If the wisdom of Solomcin 	 nee s proverb 	1ed .'tti% 	

W.SlIlN(mN NC 

	

when he prophesized in the Rook of Proverbs: and raise their sights to the need of a Coast-to-Coast Seminole based support it can be found in the dire 	 , 	
' 	 bmhng in \Rir.am is  

"Where there is no vision the people perish" 	highway. vision is the key word. 	 straits of local areas where vision was lacking When 	c-i-usUt -Ailb mth an ditoitIon that we.hall vrobablit  
This is a rather broad philosophical Cloak WtUCh 	Of course there are formidable hurdles to be rihts-of-wav were purchasable.  Now the dragon of 	have to w all for potwat stiidiec to wt the reeord straight 

	

has been quoted and wrapped around all sorts of taken. Of course the local routes within eac) area monstrous traffic jams is devouring the tranquility 	t'n instance. mans Americans heve still sild memo 

projects in all kinds of areas and for very diverse must be improved and used. Of course the changes in which once reigned 	 ties of the dss hin we stea.iil brnbe4 the crowded 

	

supreme, 	 industrial 'ector' of northern North Vietnam Ii's a good 

	

federal fund allotments have changed the funding 	A coast-tm'oast crossF'lorida highway Is a 	gite'; thoe memories, include the stl'oflg impression that 
Yet it certainly seems to be apropos to the per- picture. Of course there arc interests which will development which will not be denied as the 	

we hit those areas Again 11041 again ssith our huii' H-sr 
bombers. sistent problem of road construction which has taken oppce any shattering of long-held although outdated believably large tourist flow mounts to flood 	incontrovertible (act. L-heI'ke1 and rechecked \,,I

a major portion of words, debates, planning and conceptions 	 proportions. 	 'n1c ii..%2 iafti was ever conduk-tet against populou 
controversy which has in turn inspired and blocked 	

It 'A'as quite expected that Sec Edward A. 	The traditional planning which routes highways 	n1Tthern North Vietnam 
The rea'an is simple The glint plan 	 too '. es ore 	uitner & ie ctmn. 	 Mueller of the Florida Department of Transportation into urban areas is the villain of the present traffic 	able to the kind of si hustkated anti-aircraft weaponr In no single section of Florida is this more a 	would handle without gloves the proposals which tragedy. Florida is caught in the vise. A lot of in. 	which the North Vietnamese implanted around Hanoiisn.i 

	

parent now than in the waist of the peninsular which 
included improvement and widening of the two state terest and many sacro-sanct convictions are going to 	their industrial concentrations 

has heri the stepchild of planners as the great north- roads 44 and 41 and the construction of a new east- 	
In the years of ticas test 1-52 use. it$5i9& the t' S SqUeal. 	
ij 'nt-cc flew 411 mIssions uflughts of one to three air south highways  have bisected Florida and created a west toll road. 	 When this time comes, as it will, then those bold 	er Aft ' over 'ietnam Of this total, 270 were flossn oser 

:raffic flov which is now threatening strangulation. 	
the demuirlsirized zone-which Includes suitheriimost 

Thus when a balanced appraisal is attempted of 	We are happy to note, however, that the vision of and visionary leaders in the counties from the 	North Vietnam and northernmost South Vietnam 

	

the bold action which was taken by the Greater such longtime students of roads as Douglas Sten- Atlantic to the Gulf who broke bread and crossed 	The other 141 were flown over the LaotianNorth \'iet. 

	

Sanford Chamber of Commerce in mustering the Strom, chairman of the chamber's road and bridges opinions in the House of Steak in Sanford will be 	namese border zones at the top end of the famed lLo ('hi 

widest sort of representation from the counties which committee, clarified the look into the future. 	recognized a the true wise leaders, which they are' 	
Mirth trail The strikes were directed primaruI at the Mu 
'it nass and other trail entrs noints 

big towers Is A tuzzIe 

~~Vo rid Watches For C)U tcome  Of Trip 
s's nat 	will 	it 	unean 	Fist an Interest in u'resenting 'kuni- 

ni 	Asia 	Will thete lie a lietibitis 
rash-al change 

atf,tlnI 
all In 

one 	way 	"I' 	nothet 	neleed, nant Soviet ln!luems' In hue na- 
5) 	big -power contest In the Indian ss,ulswskets lila)' 's's'n'ler whether lions en I hina's Iwril,hery 	The 
is 	Ocean' 	Will 	a 	t'hln,se.Soslet embe'rs 	of 	an 	s'l,i 	Anierlean Ilusslanc 	patently 	strip 	even 
i 	stn,gglq- for Influence In AsIa tie crusts on ('hint,, es-en though i unite suspis out than they usu. 

a 	sharpene-r 	Will 	Japan 	cit hued 	been 	based 	on 	itilte-rin- ally are 	'111114 they nicy be all 
lr's.lia.-.st 	both..fp,l 	new 	pies. t-e;)tliu's. 	mIght 	runt 	st'st 	he, th. less likely in want to agree 

1w 	sure to acquire nuclear arm.s lairst back into fiatne on s'IInl issues 
41- 	tuct'auise of a fear that (uIna's Thrmigheuut the '80 . U s p-4- itierti are i's many Irmiponder- 
l' 	potential 	as 	a 	nuclear 	power Ic)' cons's) i'd an isles of m'nc Itt - I. shies 	in 	the' 	reslil'ntial 	rIIplr 
Is 	will tie enhans-e'4 liv et-onomir Ing 	ansi 	quaralillutlng 	hl.'il ma' 	that a c as. 	an I. mria'Ia 
be 	ties with it's, Unhipel States' China 	Now a prolotinil change for alniost any pm e.gn'sstic-atlrsn, 
Ii's 	Washington has 	assured 	al Is ilevelping 	Ills lii* hlusslans all the way Irnin gl',w 1 ngly trisy 
t'k 	lied capitals that there will be who seetis Intent no encircling in ilnwnrlgtmt glum 

flu 	major polk 	hange affect' and qtiarantlnimmg ('hlna As the 	I'resld.nt 	begins 	his 
ig 	log them Yet the tail of N Item's It might appear tee sortie that talks Witt) ('b'ii Fn leil sp.rtila. 
so 	rIfts at 	in 	l'rklreg 	spotlIghts Wisshiirtgt'sn 	anI 	l'ekinii 	share' tOn 'ci UI' lmopsu' t t,ii:Pt 	u", liki. 

on Vietnam. to ernptiastre that 
(bins entertains Ylifon while 
U S fated war on it (ritnmunist 
re g i ttu. 

Russia complain's that Pekireg 
treats it as enemy No I The 
e'rucnplalnt is valid enntmh The 
(:hir*se, ke*Ing north. see it 
million Rue'daree— land, sea, air 
nn'I ?rs"vet foi'rec--depli'uyed rM 
the frontier Rs-q'der talks, 
nçteruert in 1949 after a serious 
military claSh, have been 
stalled sines, Far China the 
threat Frrim the north can seem 
all ?ir'i r.sl 

this- 
Moscow's freert pffritt to iii,-

play it bcr'a4-rnirv1e1 attitude 
hrriear'l the I'llitirlit talks was 
tine onvin Ing In view nil a flood 
of pro;iaganela rwllrahing ?Ji 
opposite 

'lb. Kremlin is unlikely to do 
anything that might upset the 
?'Jl*(n plan Inst a Prnlanetrug 
Mc,'s'rew visit in May. but It 
u'r,uld. if it chose, use Its ii'-
fisuerste indirectly in embarrass 
Peking while t4isnn Is there 
One way could to to have ttset; 
In hhp bloc stage a big irs-
t,rnati"nal ('r',mirr',r.isf prr.fest 

'.'trsl "i'l r"3a14 au -rpo-
i rg to the t;nit.-4 SIA104 s's ., 

means of riv'sng %tMefsw s'"! 
thoughts ab"mt .uny anti-i - n' 

plan's it might contemptes'- 

Japan 

Far 30 years after lAOs. Japon 
sea' China's 'sri-surge China 
t'Yt*y is fi'st from eonvtneed tha' 
hpan will avoId remlhit. 
rimtiot'u Peking regarts Ja'un 
14 h-pt mi-is' potent future coo's-
p!iite in the e--swinmle are"' 
,,n'1 1r.a4's the neighbor st 
200,'t it '011itiSt') fiWar 

—U 

Washington s Birthday specials.' 

Magazines Struggle 
SPECIAL BUY! 

*nit hits tJ't-r. Nash wrote, "The ,'orld ma' not inol wher. 
at old' mar, dir. But the old men know when an old man dies ' 
Hi similar token, there may not be much overt lamentatior 

when a magazine dies. but Inverterate alicusnadas know when a 
cherished Journal pas 

"Utierty" and "The Literary Digest" were two of the first 
mass nulgazines it go, and the butter probab1 died of Itterar) 
indigestion when it predicted the election of All London in 1. 
'cae recently. "Colliers," "American Magazine," "Woman's 
iloox' Companion-" "Saturday Evening Post," the old 
"Coronet," and now "Look" have been buried without benefit of 
clergy. This doesn't include all of the mau magazines to told. 
and It doesn't include man fine regional purely literary 

flaigazines 
All these national magazInes were important to the pleasure 

and thoughts of milhom of Americans, and each related to 
national issues Almost all survived the implied threat of radii. 

and the circulation of most continued to tnaeaae after the tune 
of tek'vtsinn's greatest growth 

But as Norman Cousins points out In "Saturdn Review," 

which he no longer edits, it was the enormous competitive ad-
vantage of TV that put the fritz on "Saturday Evening Post." 
"Look" and others. 'flie federal government operates under the 
theory that the air belongs its the people. Thus the allocation of a 
channel costs virtuali nothing to Its managemeni But once In 
operation this same cluinnet is able ti sell that same asset, use 
of the alr.wavra, for incredible sums. And that channel dues not 
revert to the American ;*opk, not ever 

in Ness Yoft Cit) all the standard channels were awarded 
by the FCC to commercial broadcasters. without charge. No 
channel was set aside for educational television Thus, civic 
minded cIttiens of Ness York had to pay $7 million to buy an 
educational station front Its coutnierrial owner 

Again, a TV station can double its audience without in-
creasing Its costs In reaching the extirs millions, of viewers. 
When a magazine does this Its extra costs in printing, paper, 
labor and postage are huge PusUsgt Is hemming ruinous tot-
many magazines 

men's 
'I< 

casual 
slacks 

3.99 
You'll '°IOV "C erfl'fr'srt a"d ea,.aI 

good looSt of these grad'' -odapi 65 
per cent Dacron poi,.st,r 13 p.' 
cent ra,on status Reg4Iar Cut #.' 

plain front, bolt l(x'sp% ar'd p.' 
rnaruent cre,'s%. 	/ie's' srei 31 41 
"sea" 31 
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Iriangle U 

All' 
fls WIllIAM I. Ifl'AN 
At' Special ('OrT-ttpnfldq' 

f,sq' 'soill laek.i' who ml 
l's' looking fit things to 's's 
abosit, President ?slSu'fl'5 tal 
in ('omniunist China pnslde 
rich mine of raw material 

A ease can be made For (I 
view that thi, week will a 
ante hopes of peace. If on 

hecause a door ofle'it closed 
now open But a case also can 
male tot' the lea that it 
week's neetings can set ha 
peace h,'epcs 
The picture of a triangle of 

isscrs has a new dimejisi 

Walter0 Winchell,  
Dies 
the) met on a Ness York street, 
columnist Walter Winchell sail, 
'Mr 9oover, this Is l,eplee," 
then tic turned murderer louts 
lepke" Buchalter user to Fill 

Director J. Edgar !loovcr 
The negotiation of the surren 

dci in 1939 of Buchalter se 	'sri 

f the best-known s'ssps 
enineere41 by the colunmistra 
'Ito new se'aster 'she) died Sit nl.'ss 
at the age of 74 

Winchell's death at U('l.A 
Medical Center was attributed 
to prostate cancer tic had been 

*confined at the center since' 
Nov 19 

Winchell had lived in se' 
sim in recent ears, nicustI in  
los Angeles hotel, and avoided 
the night life, the action and 
gossip that he had loved for 
decades 

From 1932 until the ear l '(4'i 
millions of American,s heard the 
nasal, staccato opening of his 
newscast "Good evening, tilt 
anI Mrs America and all the 

W ships at sea; let's go to press 
9is voice never lost the 
pronounced ac-cent of his birth-
plact, New York City 

Winchell punctuated his brisk 
delivery with the insistent beep 
of a telcgr,pher's key. lis sla-
ng delivery had iLs print 
counterpart in the three-dotted 
stle of the showbiz-oriented 
column he wrote for the New 
York Mirror and some 800 other 
nessspapers from 1929 to 1969 

tie wrote like a man honking 
in a traffic jam" was the Lip' 
prausal of another writer who 
surfaced in the exuberant news-
paper world of the 19203, Ben 
1 iecht 

In a Wirxhell column, a 
gangster was a t1tcagorilla; Ii-
qucst' was giggle-water; cx 
pect'Int parents we're in 
fanticipating 

The short, sharp-featured 
Winchell esen had a vLeual 
trademark a snap-brim hat 
which her st-eiiied never to l's' 
without. 

'Its "scoops" became news 
;;ss'r legend despite frequent 
critIcism of inaccuracy. New 
Yorker magazine once analyzed 
239 column items appearing in 
1940. It said 53 were accurate 
and the rest partly Inaccurate, 

i wholly maccurate or unveri-
fiable 

rlcuover was a friend of Win. 
che'll, and in fact virtually es-
trbody in the' public eye for a 
generation was either a friend 
sit an erie-ni) of the columnist 

Winchell was born in Harlem, 
the son of a silk merchant who 
abandoned his wife and two 
Sons 

1'— 

- i'he n'siich-.criticized b'smbns of noii?rcrn Not th 	'let 

Education Notebook: rirn were done bio U S. fighter-bonitiers. variously based 
in airraft carriers in the ('ulf of Tonkin. in South Vict 

or in Thailand in mere 23 minutes flying time from 

Schools Waste The Gifted 
Hnni? 	'rhl'ir speed and maneuverability was their secu 

thonch man% of course were shot inwn or disabled 
he bombing stnr 	alssays has been clouded because' 

'stilitary 	sources often have either remained silent or 

B) kE* 	.i. ABBE Most of the special programs 	tru 	performance owaust of 	'these 	youngsters 	function 
been less than candid in their reports on PS 	air 

activity 
Coplr% 5ews 	rvIer in existence 	In Junior and 	intellect, specific academic ap- 	far ahead tA people their own Firltl press accounts have mans times fallen short of 

senior highs while' most CXpeTI& 	titude, creative or productive 	age 	"Typically, 	hail of 	the 1 i';isofl11t)lr standards of accuracy and completeness 	Ad- 
bi'lievr these pupils should be 	thinking, Ic dership, visual and 	gifted have taught themselves r'siittedts, come of these have been made worse in the 

It's hard to believe that an identified in pre-school 	ars 	performing 	arts, 	and 	to read before school entry. emotional retelling bs bombing critics 
socirt 	knowingly 	would and recetvc special attention In 	syctiorno*or ability, the report 	Some ... learn to read as earl) An 	sample 	of 	the 	military's 	silence 	and 	lack 	of 
desZro its most gif ted and W_ elementary school. 	 explains. FAther one or more or 	as two years and appreciable candor 
ented youth, but that is what Gifted and talented children 	all of these abilities may be 	numbers are reading at four, In the first do s of Mait 1970 we mounted four sueces 

public school indifference 	is show great ability for outstand- 	present 
sis' days of heas 	raids on lower North Vietnam. These 

'
s 

doing "limited have come to be called 	duration protec tive re 
;sc'tisn strike' 	'' E,'wh of those fur M. 	mitsions insolset A recen: frdr-i: P 'E.R 	O 	'-'E 	4 

closes a trightrntr 	neglect of uhotit 	i(i 1.' S 	iiihter'tsomtse:' 
Only then did we learn there had already been two the natior.'s rhiidrrt with high previuus such raids, one involving 1113 planes on March 

unelligenz't and iirtz.ctic ability, 27-211. l7st. 	 p1nrs on April I.Q. 1970. 
the group from which should Since that lime there have been six more "limited 
come our future leaders. Intel- duration" strikes Involving substantial numbers 	of air- 
lectuals, soentists, industrial- craft 	All hAve been announced 	The most recent, of 
ists, technologists, artisans, ('on-st. was the Dec 	-3n, 1971, 	series of fise—with 4 
artists, muslctarv, authors and planes striking the first day and an average of 240 on each 
playwriØits They are the men of the following four days 
and women of the mud whose • , But if government has been slow to disclose some im- 
know-ledge, talent and skill . 	- 	

... pox-toni air activIt. reporters in the field sometimes have 
required for a natiors -'-.--- not performed well 	The phrase "air strikes" is used 
urd growth 	Only 	California, indiscriminatels. and thus misleads 

Illinois, Georgia and Connects- Most Most of the tilme 	protective reaction" strikes are not 

c'ut 	conduct worthwhile 	pro- 
premeditated raids like the "Ii nited drratin" as- 

'aults 	Thr i, 	:e ioua!lv 	direct responses to Ni'n-t"s N.01- 
grams for these young people, namese missile firings against 	I.' S 	phototaking recon- 

"Education of the Gifted and riaissance planes. These latter, unarmed, are no'rad, 
Talented," produced 	b 	the OF accompanied b' four lighter aircraft. The "strikes" are Aire 
U.S 	Office of 	uciition, . E*JA  mounted by two ti's four of such planes against missile 
covers an alarming paradox 

IrT 
kites. radar. and anti-aircraft artillery. 

The public school group with ViF You can argue that there should be no such strikes at 
Rut the most training, knowledge all 	they should neither be reported, nor discussed in 

and ability to find and help this eountrt, as if the% were massive, calculated raids. It 
these, children and young adults is 	possible 	to be against bombing 	and 	still 	not 	mis- 
- school psychologists and represent the facts. 

p11 per,nnei specialists — are wrwtpAple 1u4'rttPenf £5"4 
the most hostile toward then  
and the least likely to be inter- 
r'itrd in their welfare. Don Oakley Says: 

Mining this intellectual gold 
r.' 	dtffi"ult 	Rest-arch 	shows 
that standardized group tests, 

well 	teacher as 	us 	estimates, Form 1040 Makes 
are unable to detect hail of 
then i 'Pulsars' Easy According Iti the best rste- 
flutes, there are two million It, 	I)41's 	(),KLFV gifted and talented pupils. 
about 3 per cent of public school I )iscos er s-I 	in 	I9f' 	'pulsars" 	are 	the 	u-mains 	ti 

races, religions and stex-s of all 
enrollment They are young-  - hurn'-desuit Ftars that have collapsed Into masses of such 

density 	that 	if 	the 	earth were 
ion 

— 

similarly condensed 	it 
creeds and come from all sciml IS'fl 	 • s'ould have a diameter of only 200 feet 
economic backgrounds Though they are too cold to give out light, pulsars emit 

Policing Potent Medicines 

Zeroes In On C 
Its DAVID HENIflN 

At long last the U.S Food and Drug Adminss'ration 
tins decided to do something about regulating over-the-
rountet medications 

Even the FDA Itself has no idea of how many such non-
prescription products are now available, but the agent' 
eUn'su1es their number at between I($i.(XX) and 500.0100—
a broad broad range that in itself tells a great deal about the 
current lack of information. For years it has been cicar 
that a large percentage of these products do not live up 
to promise's made for them 

The recent FDA pruipusal is for the first over-all review 
of the cffectist'iie'sr ut all nonprescription drugs broken 

Space Age Report 

Quake Predict 
by FRANK MACUMBER 	uatrUments will be used by the 

MlllIar}-Arruspscr 	 sUk DepEtflieflt of Mines and 

t-Ot1r 'rcs,- scrvili 	Geolues' in Its studs' of earth. 

Space agency officials, tired quakes and their causes. 
of being scolded by Ccmgras 	"In several instances in the 
for bie snenFtw are' Ixirine past year, tilt-type Instruments 
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SPECIAL BUY! 	.. 

Women's tailored 

pajama robe sets. 	4/A 

Mar, ta ilored pajamas with mai 

ctrg robe Nylon Inca? Fastion 	 - 

LEAVING HOME 
IS NO LAUGHING 
MATTER... 

Gre,u1 tlle(tQn of dos 
ri 'cilured 'stases of 

-d 

 
Colors Peon Pr 

e' 	Latest 1115 0100 e' 

rouuu) signals—psiisatt'—at s'crs' regular rates. Most of 
them, that is For some unknown reason, two of the 
fastest pulsars suddenly jump their pulse rate every once 
in a while by a few parts in a billion 

c( tht-xtt is the famous 'Crab pulsar," located in 
Itic ('tab nebula, which spins at 30 resolutions a second 
arid has a mass equal to that of the sun but a diameter 
if iruly IS miles 

Two physicists at the University of Illinois, Profs
Ihivid )'lnrS and Jacob Stuaham, now propose that "star- 
quakes"—spiif: in the star's crust—may be responsible 
for the sudden speedups of radio signals. 

Thes calculate that a change in the Crab pulsar's 
frequency of one part in a billion may be caused b a 
change in the star's equatorial radius of only a few 10-
thousandths of an inch 

The-se figures. they say, reflect both the extraurdinars 
density of the star and the aev'aracy of u'stxonuunical 
tiniin 	ohs,'r; 01iris of an ottje't't some 5,(%.K 11:ht 	ears. 
vi 30 quadrillion miles. aw'as 

If this sun of thing makes s'ou lri'l kind of stuuid. it 
may be some comfort to realize that the-u' guys tear 
their hair out plotting figures on Schedule A. It, etc 
transferring Sante- to Line 46. Part II, Form 1040, and 
juggling them with a finely adjusted calculation from 
t.urw 18 according to complex formulas in Tax Itats-
Schedule X, '1' or Z or w hates er in hope's of am ris ten' 
at a final figure on I.; .. ?7 fat rrakl s 

a' '''ri and I 

UP'S WORLD  

flat the Welcome Wagon 
hostess can make ,t easier 
to adjust to your new 
sunrounding _ and 
be put a srn 	on ) our 

ounter Remedies 
into at least 2E basic categories The categories to be 
looked into include antacids, laxatives, cough and cold 
remedies, stimulants. sleep aids. mouthwashes. denti-
frices and painkillers 

One of the most important ax-eras of study are the OTC 
"mood drugs." sedatives, stimulants and sleep aids. The 
first group to be looked into, however, will be antacids 
on which Americans spend in excess ci Situ million a 
year. 

Ostensibly, the current study stems from one begun in 
1966 by the National Academy of Sciences-National Re-
search' Council which reviewed ttit' effectiveness of pre-
scription drugs 

er-New Spin-Off 
pruaUCta Ui."eC't'. "Otiviotisly, 	during the morning and 
If earthquakes can be predicted evening traffic peaks, 
far enough In advance. mans' 	While m itaring the smug 
Lives can be used all over the components won't eliminate 
world. 	 them. JPL saentlsta hope they 

The tillMetr 5! twOrilzill, 	will be able to analyse the 

— -- 

Y '1 SPECIAL BUY! 
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Room-size 

a.. rugs. 
Polyester 

tailored 

of panels 

88 
Sent,, 	.0ille 	pIeulr, 
marquutelle panels * siPs I 

, 	, 	- - botlom 	Preen 	4016) 	'-r 

'40.11 	site 	Perfect 	I,.,' 
ery winch- ,'. 

22.88 
have given a precursory lxdi- circular glass endasure, an elements and thus work wrd 

ments beTIefUIE us groundluilg cation of earthquakes from 14 Inch in diameter and contain- mlnmuzlng air pollutants. 
taxpayers. r'-en to the point W 34 hours in advance of the 	. ing a fluid with a bubble at the If the 	 in 
where earthquakes may 	be 
forecast like ralnatorns. 

tizal occurrence,' h r paints out, 
"They've also pointed toward 

center . 
Any motion causing the 

Angeles. it will be tried tnother 
smog-laden cities. l 

National Aeronautics 
and

The the 	direction 	of 	the 	earth- 
meter to tilt puts an electric The HSI will be used on fu- 

arid Space Administration, of 
course, is at great pains to cx- 

quake's dt-fl 
"We want to get much MOT 

charge on platinum electrodes 
and feeds quake data into a 

Di-. 	C. 	II 
ymer, jp. scientist, heads a 

plan's that the aerospace Indus- data from this ar 	thing so of 	iø 
cxanputer 111 turn it t'it'tiids theNASA-JPL 
extent of the shake-W, 

team survi'ying 

J)J

ci::' 

try' actually turns up m 	of 
Vie earthbound goodies conung 

that, hopefully, in the future we 
may be able to develop an 

Schroter ptiuna out that the 
pollutants, if any, tossed off byost 
estpg satellites or by 

- - 

out of space r research. NASA carthquake prediction iyss z  
often is knoe*.ed aft to be used during _____ 

J merely passes them along to using tiltzneter PM other mea- out by a the manned earth-to'-space 
. 

the cunsumer-taxpsyer. sig'ements," The- 	tlltznvter, 	however, 	will shuttle system later in this de-  
(lie of the mare Impressive The tfltmeters will be 	. continue to wtxt even under cade.

at of the salied new space spin- stalled along 	famed 5 extreme- shock conditions, he On 	earth, 	instruments 
(' tilts 	is 	the 	elecu-oruc 	"Wt. Andirms fault, sow-t.e of adds. truessure 	ozone. 	car boo 

meter," produced by the Auto- California earthquakes, They The Jet Propulsion 1t- nu000xide, carbon dioxide, sal. 
netics Division of North Amai- record movements Like the tilt, tory. 	Pasajena. 	Calif.. 	has hit CIIUZXk atid nitric asides to 

In can Rockwell to help navigate ing or buckling triggered by developed wider NASA cus- deternune the extent of air 
spacecraft- straisa In the earth's a-ust, tract a sophisticated pollution pollution 	The tpat*-lmplr.d 

It turns out the "tlttmeter" thus forecasting a 	potential detector to rionitoc 	and detector, 	however, 	also 
has a potential earth-Like talent earthquake condition, other air pollutants. Called Is rzicaaures 	even 	the 	most gLt — the 	predictions of earth- Unlike a seismograph, which high-speed 	Interfer . 	ieter 

irunute quantities of ammonia, 
quakes before they quake, records 	earthquakes 	and USI). it is being checked emit acetylene, 	ethylene, 	tar- 
$,r 	j, 	 ct:4:zt,. 

marvek have been bought by 
IMMIUM unr severity, tbe 
tunneler darts earth move- 

on Los Angeles' b' Santa 
Monica Freeway, 

matdetiyde, hydrodukride and 
methane, 	nhtien 	perlozV. 

the state of California, where ment before a quake. At 	the 	request 	of 	the and 	the 	so-called 	"pan" - 	

, 

earthquakes are a rather Ire- "it also neasures movement California 	Division of 	HIgh- chemicals which appear to be 
the tncmt severe eye irritants. 

-I'm beginning to thsnls th 	(C05QI1 lOf 101ming quent happe.-ung 
Wesley G. llx-uer, state t.° 0' 

during stud OIL-a quake," ex- 

p1k1Z 	A 	ft. &kruter. North 
ways. 	JPL engineers 	are 
recording the levels of a "Pan" Is alphabetese for 

the c, 
pool with ,Ou, be4dei was not to 'elate air pollution'" 

gist, says the Wt-measuring Amerittan Rockwell special smog elements, especially Y"' 

)ns 	 -, 	
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Monday, Fob. 21 1972 Hits 14 Of 18 Fouls 

ins Sparks Seminoles Over Lyman 

0 8 

As Crimm  
400 	

, 	

narrowcd the Seminole lead to 

Ih I1ERK ('1SIi 	jr'ec.cfu 14tt1 rbt.' 1h offiiit 	tiw 	niir' r;t tr r IlrI% 	utf101O race't 10 E, 	lead 	tfliflUtC 	i 	 U t 27•1 with 4 	left in the 

N.._-" 	 I 	 Herald Sports Writer 	cited sonieuung u error jiii kisd and wert 	aded and finalls put It sit 	
A ItCKW STk4 irE*uu ii 

W half a Hand) Wright hit two 

I 	lip rna tusvr been the made him shoot it over And 	Although the Hounds did make the first period ended. Actually 	1t and Martin's 	
Iest lead JlI 	ire throws. The teams battled 

La 	 srnallt player on the court as the cond try Crimmins fatted, Iltiffle of It in the latter stages t Seminoles had that l 	lead 	 t at the  

fur as physical stature was That may have been his nni of the second hull, 	 with a minute "' ila in the night, ?44 	 way and the Seminoles took a 

____ S 	

. 	 concerned but hr was big in real mistake all utight 	Cliff Martin and Frank each period as Ruck (',runt made 	11ou 	cane 	
H 	h ,U-X lead into the locirerroorn at 

r 

ILI; 
_______  

	

J4 	every other WI). We speak of 6- 	Rreaktn from the nçnlng , dropped In three honne as the nifty steal and scored in the last to find the range 

____ 	 I 	I 1. 	font-7 Sanford sophomore Pat 	 Lyman really got back into 

	

Crimmins who sparked the 	 -t 	 - - 	 - - - 	 ---176-.-. .
.. ____ the thick of things with Its third 

I 	

_____ 	 Seminoles to a 7156 1rtump 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 ___ 	
period surge which was led b 

( 	 -'- 	 Rruce Rose and John Williams 
night. 	 ,,/
over rival Lyman Saturaw 

	 . 	 --''- 	 Roth Hounds chose to use the 

	

It appeared as If Cnmmm 	. 	 -. 	 - 	 -'--- 	 .' 	
- :-- 	'--- 	 shots t hit 	and 

	

was trying to make arnenuis tar 	 - - -.• 
	 - 	 - - .. 	 ------- 	 -. 	 were successful. Each con 

k ('..T 	i 	hisshnwtntheprrvftnz 	',' v 	 i 	 - 	 . 	 ncc1ednn three shots and 

u 	uai y 	ayior 	with Lrman In that 	 - - -. 	 - - 	 brought the Hounds to within 

	

game the Seminole playmaker 	 - 	 - 	 right as the period ended. 
managed only two points of! a 

	

_____________________ lone field goal to the final 	
So 	

rwred t*- the Im of Martin who -. 	-. 

	

Or aturda CimmIns agat: 	 ...j. . -' 	 ' .• '_ - 

	as In foul dimculties Martin 

Bernard Iahr Spot Editor a' the Daytona Reach News 	managed only one field goal 	 - .- - :.- 	
had tallied three hoops In each 

Journal wrote an article that headlined yesterday's Daytona 	14 of i freet 	
of the first two perk*ts and was 

5Xi IPcl5I that had CVfIYOflf 	 along with it to grab tug?- pain 	 - 	 - ''--. 	
held to a lone free throw in the 

	

According to Kahn. Perrnates ) wiiner RI!! Dennis was honors for the night. And ac 	 - 	
£Y 

:' 	
third period. Keeping the 

tht 'cic'tlni at an atteuuflec aahotalt Dennis pit crew found tu 	, should ,,wr 	 , 	 - 
-. 	 Seminoles in front were Ricks 

I -itc hiiu th.u' looked .i' 	' rev dier tuiz beer c'u-1 	frt t ;% bu 	 .J 	 - 	 - 
- 	 S'nith auth cus and Crtrnrnun 

tnrnuglu It.' fl' h 	was found 	 with five It was In the third 

\ 	 period that Crimmins hit Put.' 

And according to Kuhn. this was not an isolated incident . Ht 

rparted as many as four- other drivers f inding sabotagr host 	Hounds 	. 	
- 	 ii 	 . 	 deficit 

/ 	oints at the outset of the final 
The serra driver in the radiator hoar story gave new We it , 	 period when Jerry Carter hit on 

un claim that A. J Fayt's car was sabotaged last year. 	 V 	 % 	

~ 	
is free thr, 

It, the Ir, I r)avtnna SM, Foyt was challenging Richard Pctt% 	 ',~~ 	- 	 - 	I 	,,Ime " the Houricta could get 
f n! the lead latt. it, 

. 
tim- raze when he unexpectedly ran low an furl 	Battered 	. 	 _( - - It _~ __ 	

TV,;i.S__-X 	 - 	amt.. 
= 	'~_ . 
	. 

and had to roast in for gas. The extra pit a2o rust him an' 	 - 	 , . 	
The Hounds were still in 

-huncrofavictoryashrPi*dto5etUrfoTth1rd 	 - - 	. 	 - 	- 	
: 	 - 	 ontentkon with 555 to play 

Th( cried I iuu wher ti fnun t inf- ' 	ByBraves 	- 	 - 	 - 	= 	- 	 t 	rci the toss of f'- 

Liar had been twisted But the issue died down without imici 	 _t 
- 	

t-5 cophornire rente Wrigh t  

thought .. until yesterday that is 	 - 	 ' •- 
	 who left am tie fouls. After 

Talk about some mechanics cheeking and double-checking 	Without a doubt the Lymar. 	 -• 	
Wright's departure Sloan 

radiator hoses and fuel lines ... I'd Like to have a nickel for every (,rt1iounds never played a 	 - 	 t- -. 	 -.s• 	 drilled In two hoops to send the 

tune a meeham: checked (hoar two items among others. before better eight minutes of tall ttuir. 	 - - 	 Seminoles toward their 2flth 

the start of the race 	 in their final quarter against 	 - -. 	1 	 - 	 . - 	 at the season 
- - 	 Ftuinu 	ies. or, F rida' night 	 - .- ' .. 	 . '•. 	 - 	 - ' 	 -' 	 • 	' 	 fielder t 	John Manle 

Basketball . j 	r-CCtUfl4. U - important port ni ti• wi.wri 	hut it wa not rnnugt ii offset 	- 	 - -. 	 - 'I 	 - 	 au-c Se'iunok an ! runtnt lead 

	

district and Mate tairnutinenta But baseball is straining w Large Boone lead and the 	 .,.,. 	• 	- 	 - 	.•.•.•. - - 	 -. 	 - 	-. 	 , 	- 	 the final 	I and it hoop 

share 11w spotlight The Seminole Junior Raiders have alread'i Hounds went down to defeat 7f. 	 -t-i 	 - -. 	 -: 	 1 Doug Dane  

opened the season and the Seminole High diamond squad Is 	 - - - 
..--: 	

u.'ai 	finished the scoring.  

slated U) 	fl tomorrow. 	 The Grrybounds exploded for 	 -. 	 - FollowingCrimmins ' the 
The Thbewthentertain Boone at3p.m.at  the SefliffiOle 	pointn the fina l rrthdwtu 

	in 

High field Help the Seminoles start the season off with ii bang the junior Johfl Williams anti 	 - - 

	 scoring column 	ha' 	the 

t attending toniorrow's game. 	 sophomore Rand' 	Wright 	 - 	

- 	 Seminoles were Martin and 

- - - 
	 leading the way. While 	. did 	 - 	

ml 	each 	ri with a 

One Greyhound at Sanford-Orlando kennel Club has seven riot gain 	
-- 	 dozen arid Grant with 11. 

victories for the season to hold a slight lead to the rovoted 	did make a game 4 i 	
Rceei 12 points was high for 

win titlerompetition Hu'tsJ.0 Stanley's B1ack Waves and be senw anxious momentucfor thu 	
the Hounds who finished the 

tithed his seventh win Saturdin night in the grade if fifth race 	li-vr it, that final nertoci 	
season with an b'1 mark The 

over the Seminole course 	 4. 	 Seminoles closed at -7, being 

	

on C mmir,gs Dame E mind L & G Farms' Mineolmu 	hloomw
, 
a fine duo if Renoir 	- 	 - 	 the school record for must wins 

Camer
Mistress will try 	thi 

	

to join Irk Waves at the elite seven mark.Shaw and Chip Crawford led a. 	,. 	 one season. 

tonight Thc art both ci t.shrcd to go pociward in tia' 11th race, first period neiti or the P 	0' 	 The .n' contest proved to be a 

the second haL' of the Big Pert ecta 	 liv Brave-- that helped thu 	 ,al thriller with the Seminoles 
Dame C. scored Pus Eatli win last Wednesday after dropping 	to an earl) Ind the-, 	 - 	 - 

tack into Grade B Misirriri, or the other hand has her six wins, never relinquished- 	 - 	 Pacing the Semintola met °9 
a second and a third all in Grade A 	 Shuts and Cmawlort' CSCt1 tilt 	 John Zeub with 13, Jim Steffens 

	

Mistress won last Thursday in a Grade' A race over the several hoop as the Brave 	
- 	 --p i 	' 	 - 	 , u 	...: 	;. . . - - 	 ,. 	-. 1 ............... ............- 

- 	 , 	, 	
I 	'u 	L\, 't 	. 	 i ii. tihi 	ulUU.lu.c- I. ti,t.,.('. •. -_,,,.Itk. '-.1. . 	.&. iii. 	) ..i 	. i.lt'. 	,( ,'' 	are 	a. 	riots Epps a'-i 	11 each. 

a course , - uuu& ni" L..i SCit nra a record Oh raced it) V point lead 24-1! a' 
43.29 seconds Tx- uidrecordwastwldbyKtttyCarulwtthblimiit the end ofli 	st wfireightnunutes Crimmins as Put- drive'. in for a tayup in Saturday Lyman i Doug Dane 50' and Sanford Cliff Martin

of 43.47. 	 of plo~  At the intermission the night*s cage hattle. Lyman's Jerry Carter (35i and (43 i and Ricky Grant ,13). Seminol(-- won contest, -1 I- Dowliii,g who 

 
High point honors in the game 

i. 
The win title race is even tighter than what appears. There Boone lead was up to 41.. And Bruce Rose !h have arms outstretched in attempt to 	

, 
	the 

1 

are six other Greyhounds, fri addition to Dame E. and Mineola the Braves made it a 1' point 
	 Matt es a 	11 or 

Mistress, with six tallies Eight Greyhounds have scored five spread, Sfw41 going into the final 	
hIcrk u.uh Photo 	losing Hounds. 

wins, attesting to the strong competition among the Greyhounds period 	 * 
racing at SOKC this season. 	 Mille the Hounds were en- Da'sdirct G" 	Tu1uuu1 	Berth Post time for tsrntght's 12-race program is at 8 p.m. 	$rit-lng a fantastic fourth period Raiders 	Tourney 1 	s" ' 	 HERALDSCOREBOAJU) 

the Braves were not playing 

	

Seventy-four outstanding college seniors have beer selected dead bs any means. The' sent 	 56545050 	5 ST-A IC 

as narnuieft for tht first annual Pizu Hut Basketball Classic Ila It patnu; through the sets and 	 ~1.rmm,ml 	 I 16111 Is 
be played in the Las Vegas Convention Center, Saturds), April rame own) with a eight point 

 

1P Beats St. Johns Vall." 	I I I 11 S,nim 	.I ,11CIS is, 	 vlrtory 	 S i0ars  Selected b the Pius Hut Classic Ath"isor Board, the list is 	
5 0 3 ¶2 

event) divided at 3'; nanuem. for each the Red' Last and White 	Crawford led the Room' 	Bill (:01-54. Upped 	- ti 	numtthe 	tsa- 	si-or-ui: 	aria 	iu but ti 2t ptrti :r't:, Uiu 	ttl.)tTit 	 ''5"Pt 	 I 0 C 2 

tWest l All-Star squads 	 scaring with his 21 points and the hoo with six seconds rebounder, is. out with an ankle flour- and converted rune' of u 	In the opening round the four 
m'tctw 

 mes-willbeitatedonatuiliottobedlztrlbutedat Pius Hut's Shaw added 18. But the big Satur ' ds) 	 w n'°ru to "e 	
injury. Don Patton scared two free' throw autlenupta. Tam)first place' teams will all be -rr'& 	 'i 233 r; 

2 outlet s  until Mardi 	Pizza Hut puatrotos who vote fat- their difference in the game was a 15 Senuno" 	'3uniar 	College - 
points as he was dressed out for Hunter followed with 18 and pitted against second place LYMAN 	 SO FIATS 

16 choices won't have Las stack to those' on the ballots, since there point pcIormnnt- b 	Bob Itair- a io-iu win 	 (hi- first time since suffering an Norman Williams added 1'; for tt'iirns Thus, the Raiders need a 

is roam for three write-In choices on each squad if desired Wilson who is not a piolthr Johns River Junior College and ankle injury, 	 the ha.tng quint. 	 win ever Lake Can in the Wr.gPt 	 3 4 a It 

The voting will determine the tap eight players on each ICis'eI 	 assure' the' local quint of a berth 	Joe Carter, a second 	Thu' win boosted the ir' playoff game to give' them a top 

team The Advisor)' Board and respective head coaches will 	Williams led the Hounds for in the state tournament. 	Raider until the injuries gave record to -4 as the - inert .rth in the tourney. 	 $ 	I 15 

select time other- two to fill out the lb-mart 	 the second "ana' In a row 	TIme' Ra iders are ii w J 	him a chance to play responded 	alencu Junior College of 	HERALD SCOREBOARD 	&oc 	 a a a a 

'led (twenri a! Kansas University has been named coach f sendinr ten shots 1"'h the Lake Cit for firs' Ia 
	

with 24 lxIinin 	at Uwn Orlando in their home finale 	 so si 6 IS 

the White All-Stars The Red leant c'cach will be announced later cords to finish with 	points.Division 	both warns. sporting coming fr-IL; the floor He was thai. Wednesday night at 8 p.m. u'.." 	 TOTALS 	 a is 

this month 	 Wriliht added t't for the Hounds 6-2 dtvtalon records The tw 	Joined by five other Raiders at the Seminole High gym The 	'"° 	
• 

10 2 Lvl'4! 	 S 35 21 S-iS 

The- NCAS-aanruoned April 15game' is. oniored ti Lw its dat senior- Steve' Nelson teams will meet iii a 'ibivoff who saalnth action during the 	regular season game Is 	 • 3 i 	 rCs 

!'izzmi Hut dames inunda tion, Inc Net proceeds from the- Nelson was the onl% 'czasualt" game on a neutral 	- 	 first half of the sensor. when miii Saturday when the Raiders C.c'ôCna' 	 0". o' 	a.i 	I'::,' 

t.arar will go to WtCtiiUi L'nl%'ersit' ar.d Marshall Universiti 	'I- fn,iltnt out I,. to.' rtrnhahlt in Puinikia rw ("I& ttx starters were healthu 	nit'e the-Stetson Junior varsity 	 11 2  

42Q"I- I. 	-w-Aamp-m- 	7 - 

i 

• 

S 

, , 

- 
- 	 - 

- 	- 	- 	 - :.- 

- 	 r 	 .- 	 .- 

c 	.' 	t.1 	 " - 	 - 	-..-j . uL 
 

	

ured (hr front of the p ick i'. tta 4(1 Car field in e r't& rda ' I l, Ion t 'titi Ma
AWAY THEY GO. Herald Sports Plio(ograplier Don Vincetil capt- Fovt i2l) are shown ill (lie frotil row, followt-dclosely by Coo Coo 

	Ine extreme righl roNt %a,: t
he ,Ainner ()I the 1.4th annual event. 

rlin (lii .i'itl )tuht)% :\II i'UVi (121 i 	the 'i uitid i ii 	\e xl iii lint ire' 	,1.1I1hlg •i' 	> V. it Ii II. r it u i [It r If 	i 	f' 	t 	e 	'-i e"iro at the 

- 	 -- 	. 	- 	- 	-- 	 i ) .,i------ii ) ..,...,, 	at,, .,,,,i i l l .,,i;., gti,.t,i ,,..t, I a;, 	.t iii, 	ii,,, 	,,u,I,' .- 	a 	,'uu1 'if 101 Iah) 
got the gr-t'n [lag for the shirt of the race'. Hobby Isaac utl 	.1110 .\ 	.5. P°. UdlU 	III 	'I 	,'I ' 	 ' 	aaii 	i.''..''. 

After Richard Petty Drops Out 

0 

B> Gar) Ta lot Foyt ainuuttrtl alter streaking tue-s Matador, dropped out afkr hail ..f the event was for third I-u> t 	it.uir 	ittue ii 	t ruidit 	to 	the 

Herald Sports Editor to the ssan, adding. "I'd Just as 
soon race' like Richard and I 

18 laps with a broken 	rod, 
The race was marred by only 

plaice' Jun Vandiver and Ilenny 
Parsons finished six laps down, 

famous Woewis Brothers crew 
for their speedy actions in the 

DAYTONA BEACH - For all 
practical 	purposes, 	the 	14th were at the start," one accident, a spectacular two- but were the only ones in the top 

10 to finish four th. 
pits 
On one pit stop the WOOd,I 

annual [)aytoria 500 was over 
after 200 miles 	It was then, 

Foyt's lead was threatened at 
one (line- during the final 120 

car sniashup between Buddy 
Baker and Walter Ballard as Foyt 	was 	driving 	the 	1972 Brothers 	liwuunged 	to 	put 

after 	80 	laps, 	that 	Richard laps. On lap 115, Jim Hurlubise they were coming out ot the Woods 	Brothers 	Mercury,  n-',twr on one aide and give 

Petty, 	driving 	time 	S'IP blew an engine right in front of fourth turn of the trtoval. sponsored by Parolator. While 
the Woods Brothers vehicle stIll 

Foyt a tank of gas In 17 seconcla. 
On another occasion the crew 

P1)-mouth with the familiar 43 
on the side. 	behind the pit pulled 

Foyt coming out of the second 
turn. 	Foyt's 	windshield 	was 

Ballard 	had 	to 	swerve 	to 
avoid a car in his lane' which citmiupctc In 17 NAS('Ali events, took oUt) 36 seconds (ii ,h, 	19, 

wall with mechanical problems. covered 	with 	oil 	and 
,-,,..u, 

''was only doing about 120 miles 
.__ 	 n,.,,, 	,i.-t,. 

l-uyt will be sit the helm 	in only 
a scattered few of these events, 

all four tires and fill the tank on 
the number 21 Mercury, 

whose athletic programs were vittims of tragic air crashes in ll 	
'j 	(jj added 14 points each in in 	ifli 	IUI7 ii; 	i JO P-' 

The' state tir mirnen! win be 
'.en5l 

P.?toe 
V 	I. 

° 
10711; Sacred Heart College' of Wichita as a typical small school figures far 	the 	Hounds was difficult 	for 	the 	Raiders 	to winning effort Center Larry 

twldMurrh2-4 it Writer Haven
U 14-23 	II 

competing in today's expensive' world of college athletics, and senior Bruce- Itose who hit ii cinint 	si 	JOtUIr 	is winless Kearir followed with 12 and 
It will be an eight-team, double- 5'r. jOHNS 50 	ST-A 	IS 

the- till. Olympic Committee 
It is Pizza Huts first endeavor Into such a sports wu- The loss nut Lynuin at 414 in 

eight division outings 
The Ithitiers 	with one start 

talented Comet- Copeland hit tot- 
10 points elimination tourney, with the 1-410 13 	S 11 	25 

2 	5 	5 
clertaking, but tiopefull) the program will expand to other sports the Metro stand1nx. out and another making Pus first Charles Bernard burned 

first and wctmd place tronu in 
each division competing far the 

C 	0 	2 	IS 
C 	C C 	C 

in year-a to come, with further contrib'ittons to educational in- firuulied Winter Park 	lii a start in two weeks, trailed much nets for 	points In a losing taitr crown and it chance to MctOOl I 	C C 	S 
stitutiona for time Metro ConferenceUUt at the 	tarot. 	Bob Hurst. 	the cause for the St. Johns aqusd their wa' ti 	the r.atitnual woric ''"°" S 

C The sponsors feel that by permitting basketball fans to vote when they whipped Oak Ridge- C 	CC 
IT 

it will give them the sane voice in selection as major league 
baseball fans now have and college' tuotgmell tans once- had years 
ago 

by 8(. But ioe 	the makeup 
game with Jones. Jones wit' put 

"vans 	wi;mter 	11 Great Night For Torchy Clark 
' 	'"° 
'ro'rat.s 41 	6 

27 in 

St 	53- 1e' 

Thu 	Missour. Vad.trt ui 	he imuost represented coot ererici to' 	fIr 	(hi- 	till.. i ,'.' 14 	5i--1 

whit 11 players, six on the Ytrit, five on lime West. The MV(.'s * 	* 	,. it s'a'. t 	gre.i'. cu:nt lot 	(',u'ni' Uirou 	tutu' 	0 	u-cuiuuaut. 	bu. (11:1. 	va',',i 	tujt. 	itit 	truat; $4,',flpt4 	.4 	5' 

University of Louisville was time only school to have three' 'larchy' Clad 	Suturda) total as tat drilled art a dozen fielder!! 25 
, 

nominated although Pennsylvania, Villanova, North Carolina 541561,0 SCOiutItt)&Nt) The Florida Tech coach wat- Also contributing heavily 	to and two free 	thiuws 	Ice- :nci.0 	ii.tc'o. 540 4 04' 
and Kentucki State in time Last and Southern Calilarntu and .fl,r r. r?A is 	,1 rh. 	n 	$C his 	naa'kts f4.'t?flVPf1 	the l-naghts' With win w 'i the 	tints Pint!? addedadded15 Sgnft, itt 

CIIIU Ul5 5.1104145 5J4I145045, 

in second but two laps down, 
picked ups lap when he passed 
the leader Just before coming 
under the yellow caution flag. 
Foyt made an extra stop during 
the caution fl.a and Glotabach 
was able to put! Into the same 
lap with the leader. That lasted 
and> until the green flag came 
out aga:n 

Less than ti5lt of the starting 
Field of 40 cars were around for 
the checkered flag. nineteen 
cars finished and one of the first 
to drop out was Bobby Isaac, 
who started In the pole position. 
He finished only 19 laps. Mark 
Donohue in the American Mo- 

It was all A. J. Foyt needed as 
he drove his 1?72 Mercury to a 
win at the Daytona Inter. 
national Speedsay with a 
record-setting average speed of 
161.550 miles per hour. Foyt 

collected 838,4{X1 for his efforts 
- in the race, which took three 
hours, six minutes to complete. 
Nearly 10O.(X viewed the event. 

The lead changed hands 13 
Woes, all in the first 80 laps. 
Buddy Baker led for the fourth 
and filth laps, but the 
remainder of the event was 
Petty and Foyt. When Petty fell 
out, Foyt led Its' the last 120 
Laps, almost without prtssure- 

"I never like a tong lead," 

111)511 , 	(PU UI t 	5a 0 , t, 

able to walk away from the 
accident though Ballard's car 
rolled end over end several 
times and was completely 
demolished. Officials were 
happy with the fact that both the 
lute cell and roil bitt in 
Ballard's car remained Intact, 
liesplIc the tremendous force of 
the usiupact Baker to.d been 
running real well up until the 
time- of the accident. 

Petty started the race with a 
torrid pace'. Jumping train his 
starting position of number 32 in 
the field Into third place by the 
end of 10 laps. 

The only real rat* in the last 
4 

Caution Flags Do Not 
Halt Effort By Dennis 

,_._.- _-, --- 	 _ye -20211! ' - 

Off, ci aI Results 
I 	5 	1 	111,1. 	I4c.5?Ofl. C 	.1,r 	13' 	'cs 	57 

.. 	 iii 
21 	La'', 	1) <.e s .-r 	,'ar 	•t',i 

2 	 (.10' lbaU. 0o0 	I oil. 	103 laps. $1371 
C'OfQOlO*fl 	Ind 	Dodge. 72 	JIM 	H'lwb* 	540111' 
lipS $14.'30 'ron.*da 	P4 V - 	(p,q',rOIlt. 

Jurn 	Varxtw•r. 	CharloI?, too taps 	112W 
Id C . Dodge, III laps, $1,735 33 	DII D,nn.s, C,.n Shin 

I 	Benny 	ParSonS 	Elliot,,. Va 	101,3. $5 laps. 11.221 - 
Pd C - M.'Cuv,. Ill 	491. 151W 74 	.5 	0 	P.&cflull.e, 	5anlØqd. 

S 	Jam.s 	HIt00. 	lnm4fl, Pt C - CP'r.rc'e' 	04 laps, $I.XWI 
S C . It'd. III tips. 11)10 a 	Cal. 	Va,boIOuQh, 	fm COO COO Marlin Columbia. 

ltiin ,Ch,,rolel 	•I laps. $1,175 
monSw.lIe 	S C 	PI5mOulh, Ill , 	Rl(ha,,i 	Petl 	Ran 
laps 	53.371 dumb. 	Pd C 	Pty,'.OVIP,. 	0 

7 	Oavd 	Sso 	PdatP',,ll, lap's, 	12,11,0 
Cl',,v,Ol,l. ISI 	aPt. 53.0)3 27 	David Mitt's. 	Wauliul, 

lab, 	Thomil, Ws . 0cvii. 57 laps 	tI,I3S 
Ch,lslLaft$burg 	Va Plymouth . Hon klo*5ii, OratIon 
Ill lapi. $2,US Plans, 	P.15% , Orvig. 	£1 lap-s. ,Iocn Sears. I 	cr0. 	Pi C 111,101.) 
Plymouth, III lapi 	57440 30 	DII 	5.I,rl 	Ssylartd 

ID 	Vic 	Ct.c0 	WalllAt o)' Pd C - 	I- old. 	41 	laps, 	$1075 
Thames, England 0 10 	Ild I arm,?, 	llWItlhI'*fl. 
12 laps 	12103 Ala . * ood 	37 lapS, 11 OW 
II 	T" 	• 	(,al,. II 	j.mm, 	I n.jef, 	5.5? , 

Uckesuporl. 14 - P/a'Ituty ,  Y..at. Fold 	2$ lap), $1,021 
lapi 	17.125 32 	flddy 	Arrington. 	Mar 

17 	ii Imo Lan-JI,,- CP.a,loIl., lnsvIIlr. 	VA 	CoOgt 	ii 	laps 
P 	C • 	I util, 	ill laps, 17.0)3 $1 000 
Ii 	RlUsa'd 	IStu*fl, 

32 	0o0l, 	Isair 	(ala*ba 
(laremonI. 	II C 	CP,i,IOl,I, Pd C . Odge. 	IS laps. 1071 
170 laps. 11.715 34 	floOd, 	flail', CP,a,1011l 

II 	iIenlev Carav. Horn,, GA 
, C - Dodgc, is laps, $150 rood, lit laps. SI ISO 35 	Math 	00000suc. Mada 

IS 	Q.'oog. 	Allls.id., Pa 	Maladot. IS laps 	$021 , 

Mouritlo*n. Ten' , Dodge, W )$ 	Wll.r itallart) 	140v%100, 
laps, $1,550 p'i. 	i 	laps 	% 
II 	foOt,, Allsc.' 	Plu,,lo*lS. 31 	Roma Slot?. p'leai,I 10*4 

Ala , 	Cls.v,ol,t. 	I?? 	laps Dodge. I) laps 	$115 
11.403 )a 	mill 	Cl'a'i'p'un 	PlflVIlh 

Il. 	
lien

Arnod 	Pairlild. rn'rs 	ii 	ag,. ia 
All - S old. 	its lIps 	51.450 3, 	Cecil Gordon, 54(0%. Soo,.. 

55 	loanS Wart.' 	Augusla. c , Me'tur 	It laps. $525 
Ca , 	Ou-,ige. 	ill 	It.., 	SI,4a3 

P 	Ua.7 II,s 	'.'3101,llr 40 	Ka,rnoflaI 	Williams. 
Pd C 	- 	let lot's 	$1 	l,J Chapel 11111 	Pd C , Pofd, I laps. 

NOT RUP4P4IP4C AT 51541111 $500 

70 	lit 	Cd *4.,,,.,' 	trr,lu', 

• 11 	Ph GEORGE CROS.SLE1- ln0trarn 	also in a Ford :amaru 

hleraW Racing Staff Slowed by another caution 
,It the 37th Lap the kid changed The skies eventually cleared 

It wasn't record setting pace 
hands with Jery Cook taking (JUt the tempatutcs were still 

but when you consider there 
flags the were seven caution ui-cr. Ottinger continued as a dropping but this made little 

uiiffercncr 	to 	Allison 	who 
challenger at this stage battling 

135.6V miles per how' average 
of Pumate winner Bill Dennis Cook In a duel of the Chevy's. uiQnttnut'd 	to 	run 	bait. 	The' 

veteran Pull such a lead on she' 
was quite a feat. After taking the kid Ottl.nger 

I 	Dennis close In the rear ocuI rust of the field near the end tie 
The 	Glen 	Allen, 	Virginia 

At the hallway point It wil e's'i'fl had taste for ma extra pit 
driver took his 1168 Ford across 

- 	- 	'"'a 	. I ia'iitiii 	back 	out 	In 	fr'd- stop for gas 

' ' Wichita State in the West had two each. 	 1 	• Allan 	95-76 for their twu tallest nienitilm( the MrCrunon 13 and J'alan Mathm 	 - 
_____________ 

Representing Florida on the ballot is Jacksonville's Harold WiIW 	 7 I 1 IS 

	

Ct.wterO 	 5 	4 31 Mike extebuish a new single both of whom stand 6-7 The 	Only a stall on the part of the Fox. Now with 'all the recognition Simon Harper Is getting with 	
lth win and also saw his sari atuad Ed FIx'Itt and Pete Haas. 12- 

state-ranked Fionith Southern It Looks like he should be on the 	nan 	 t i 
ballot 	

game scaring standard. 	two Knights were even "taller" Christian cagers prevented 
a 	 'toung Mike- ripped the net; in their rebounding efforts FTU from really making a 

	

b,-mar 	 1 C C 3 for 4-) points, one better than the FLuttt gathered in 19 while- !Liuia shanthies out of the game As It 
Tonight's Wrestling 	 " 

	

A. 	 77 - 	
old record of 42 which also took in 12 The effort of fresh.- was the Knights settled for their 

The- Infernos will uppeat: oiI 	Another nuuiruutir of liii 	''M6N 	 sQ rYa TOO belonged to him 	 nan Hans was even more 19th virtM in n'1iitavcI easy 
*.rtlOt 	 3 1 V u 	Thu Knights were not iii- amazing when one considers he the wrestling program at We Inferno "Lenin" will La' in action w.,r 	 I C C 7 

Inferno number one- will take match 	 be 	
into the game with a 7 chin figures w Fiuitt with 12 and 	W Tampa and a date with 

O41M1N1VpUSi1ItIiUiII tuailght tonight as J. C. Dykes opposes wc.' 	 , 	Pe-tited to hasidic the Baptist played the second hail! with a 
a 	a a 	crew with as much ease as the) ,r-i 	 Tomorrow night the Knights 

but wUl not be in their usual tag Jotmnv 	King in a no 	 S 2 2 12 dad The Atlanta quintet came 	OUter Knights who hit double close out their schedule with a 
team. 	 dlsqaatlaficuition mmitdi In this wuIu,.ms 	 is a a Lvigy 

dir, 	 C C p They left with another loss. 	Eddie' Smith and Zettie the University of South Florida. 
an Tutu Woods in one of the- penmni:ted in either corner.  040. 	 C C C C 	But with the hat handed Clark McCruuiatm 	with 11 ea& MONDAY 
featured events. The inlet-nt) 	Other matches on the card 	T OTALS 	 a Ills N 	 FLORIDA tECH 	50 51-6 I'S 

number two is paired with show Jack Welch opposing D 	 IS 77.1 leading time way there was no 	Friday nigtit the 	Im Cia's 	 12 	3 	 8:30 P.M.. Soon, 	31 I? II  to1 hailing time FTU cagers. Clai'k flourmen had a 96-65 cakewalk snom 	 i a a us Ronnie Garvin and that duo will Duff Lowe- TUk't against Ron 1r%o0.! Souls Lvrn.r 1S.aooiw ' 	bur'ntd the curds for 14 field over Atlanta Cirsictaan as five 	 7 4 	
. 	DO IC-OilS $TAP*Ua 

take' on the duo of Johnny Sanders. and Duke Keomnuka D''' brm., Wvlu,•,iC 
Walker and lint. Iloop 	niectang Ju.ui (iUTciit 	 ' 	

i,-. 214.10M al ii y,iar 	i:ouL' anti ii. of Ii' Iron; tti Iru-t plovert butt d;iubht' futuir.'r 	:.:.,n 	 c c it 	 TONIGHT ,,- d1- o,, 	 5 1 2 13 
3 CC 4 

_____ 	

Tim WOODS _____ 	

~Aafi  
- - - 	 ' 	

S p o r s S h o r t s 
•' 	 7 C 2 4 

I— 
4; 	41004 

- 	- 	.-;::--- 	
- 	

- _. 	. *Il.,,tsCSwIStiaul 	50 Fl-A YR 
2 C C 

- 	
£ 

- 	--- ------ -.---- 	- 
V.0'. ZV VLAILS AGO 	Chief: in the 13th round 	 2 C us 12 

NFI] Ml'.Ml At' - Frank Cat- 	
2 2 2 5 

i. .m0f' 	 C I 3 I RN -, 	 - 	W-It- 	~ 	I 	. 	. . 	- 	- 	rune. who trims horses for 	bOItR0W1N THE 111.-ST 	Iii 	 3 4 ii 
Ada L Rice "itcble at Hialeah 	MIAMI tAPu - The late- .Ju- T Smith 	 4 3 $ II ___ - - 

worm 	WId.!TWI se-pu E Widener transformed 	 10 1724 u 	 NO DISQUALIFICATION 
he-re- when he rude Spartin Val- Hialeah Park into one of the 

or it victory 	 world's most picturesque rave Pi.r. T.e' 	SQ FT-A Te 	 To a fs•iik No es. psnain,d Is fttq 
~ 	- 	- __ 	A 	

II Is. Iv 43 	 J. C. 	 105454mev 
tracks in 1931 by borrowing the 	 4 3 5 11 

L'ItAVTLD flt I'ROS best features of courses he s' is 	 5 2 DYKES KING COLUMBIA. sr API - aid around the world His- '" 	 U 
P44$ 	 3 37  

Three members from South krah's clubhouse is French. the M'C' ,mon 	 1 3 4 ii 
Carolinas senior defensive see saddling stalls English. and the AIW$ 	 C I 3 I 	 •"OSNuSY *WP51R4 	 - 

L.'wouC 	 I CC 7 ondar have been drafted by administration building pat- 	TQY$.,$ 	 31 21-42 05 
Naltonr.l Football League terI*d from Belmaot Parks 	AiiantpS.54,,, 	SQ FT-A YR 	 WALKER & ROOP 
teams 

Kick return specialist Diet 	A RECORD HANDLE 	C.I4.I 	 C C • 	 "I 
--- 	

- '. ' 	 --- 
	--- 

---- --. - 	 - -. - - - 

	 .0.i. 	ALBUQUERQUE uAJj - I 	 GARVIN A INFERNfl OF 9 Mam 	-.. 	 I 3 ii  

BILL DENNIS 190. was the wiruof theJermatex 300 Saturday at the 
- H. was drafted i the New 

During in, a total UI 	 • #_ 11 	 - 

York Jets in the fifth round horse racing tens wagered a 	h.on 	 4 3 4 11 	 - - 	 ' 

International Speedway, but cried sabotage. His mechanics found a 	 Safety Ba Davies of Get- record 14L128.618 at New Meal- 	54.ffl'flld$ 	5 0 	 Wills v. $.0 sasey 
1 	0 5 3 	 [f. tILLS? .,, 5.. IAkDlas 

Dwl. UOMOtA v. ... radiator hcie that had apparently been punctured by a 	tysburg. Pa. , was picked b%' the CU'S live tracks These We'tt ZOO t.umm'ia' 	 I C 2 

crt'wdrjvcr. Luckily the maclitanies found the hose just before 1.1w 	 New Orleans Saints in the fif th TIC1fl ddt during the year 	Mh.t 	 I 0 0 3 
33 1225 	 . 	 FJJ1 

start of the race. 	
round Rover tack 'lyler Hel- 	lirve'iau'.' Ii (1w stili lui.ilad 	 ' 	

'- 
	W"Tr_1WXi.ff_T411rM77TrTZr ______________

(Den Vincent Photo) 	'hoseiu by the Iiaaisas Citythe- $1 million mark 	 louts 'rIO It AllanIa 73 urns of Greenwood, S C.. was 11.151,134, the' first Ur.e over *'ianl. b4i& 	 '  

* 

Fo t Runs Away W*th Daytona 500 Vectory 

	

Vl'htIc I'ett>' at one tune on- 	ha Iii) Pa r s, r., t.ar:.'t V,r.1 	';".'in.ti went from 21st to 
proved his status by 31 places but rn.ar.aged a f.tarth place eighth. E'roenth lace fInisher 
over his starting position by finish, jumping fl places. T.tmniy Gab. climbed 13 places 
moving train 32nd to take the James Hylton climbed ) spots, from his th starting slot and 
lead, several of the 19 finishers finishing fifth .lte-t starting Limo Langley fInished 12th, I 
dinnbeul from well back In the 36th D,isid SLICO jiiflipesl from places better than his starting 
park 	 'rI 	 - 'It 	-ti' n f 1-ito place 

The Bolt Warranty This Side of a Rolls-Royce 

	

.css.-;J' 	...i' i', 	- 	'.'. 	.' ,, 	- .. 	•:..t, -- ,o I 
L. warranty And only GflO CO'. I0 Rods.Lc',ce, his one ben,, 
I 1t-r' how ouri wOf IS AIlvou dos ma nn,n *iecarocctdn'g 

SWUQOO monierlance IchedulO. It '-u1 t':'or' cost is fc*jnd 
-- ,!, 	In ma'ev,ot o 	,rl-n"isC 	,* 	c 24.00O -' 

- ',cheourcowutf's' 
3 ' r' 

More Than 5,000 Inspections Per Car 

- 	• 	
,it;,' - -)' 	' a.'' . 	. 	;.t.-. :- .1 .7 	, :1 '.. 1' 	 - 

.j .s,th oVoiiswoger 1,e#o,, I tV,."si,ouiio irds;. 
'-,' 1oct01'1, 

t't' ewe of ihe' rnio r.sc3n 50CC 3t1"S 115.3! i>t) intO , , - 

evw"ned Some of Ihem get 'Is, Oreovet tssO CI' 
'v of our insoecIors is unbuop-, 051*, øw'sty 	of tP.. p ,,-s, 1151 Is" - 

4-1i p.7 ., 	
:, 	 ":', 	 "- 

The Most Advanced Service System In Th. World 

frULs,'IlS,l,se 'I(tli3it. 	IJ'i.3S.k 0 th's.,4oaaJTQ id psub.em'a 1; 
Vis'aciQe'o '.sbc.i ?hoy'se I the an,n"i c3JjecsMsurs? sIQq tong be.-' 
""v con do any 'cc,i cicif"O'* 14) '5.# coo tI? 	wc'Ie-o Ewety 

	

I 1 	• '.'. 	''''-s' 

The Highest Resale Value 

- 
	cod on .s 	.' - ' 	 ' 	 . 	.11 - 

-- ,- 	.t1 hoIj 	, 	 - 	 . 

yo.ile Ih.tsloj Jt'sJ,,l lJ.,.r.J ci ICs" .,J, 'fl.t S 	W).,JP '05 i 
'.. tI' with s'e 1'en is an olef ci, 	eçauss' -- 

,.th s'Oo' VW. y4)') Wc)I 1i 6h , 

me muusn une anesu 'n ''' ------ 	 rand Jackie 	 _______ 

Adcvx and Joe Thurt 	 . 1 pi,1,410to,ovos 	V1 
&Chevy's and Dave Marc-us in a flRodgers C.Asic went to Lhe Tim" ~ , 	, 	

I 	 . 	 I 	I 

Taklr.g home the- checkered uaiued trio to battle out. 
 

	 $19990'  
fl.sgtn two hours and l2mthute-5 out 	

*1 	
- 

the winrung L*Nus &150 	At The 
finish it was Dennis 

overaged about 14,OW an hlaur moving across ttv finish Lisle 1p,, ,_ . ,# -oliet, n 	4 	.. 	.T-. a- 	-4 - dlll.A - Palms. ~**,Rdbb*-*O-&bOqw I 	. . 	-_ 

&InLv tus Itimangs for Use event 4head O)f an pack Leaving the 	 ~, 	 I _-, - 	 Including the car, 
totalled $314W. 

 Lvi"  TIe event began with a bang 1 after his PU I 	and' 	44 	 1Ulç 
	

Is, 
*s the caution flalfwu out tsC managed a filth ptacrnhsh. 	' - -, 	

' 1110_. 	 , / 	
- 	

'I - 	 - 	 -- 	

- 

withxi the first dozen laps rt 	
In the otiter prrliiiuinary to 	 g" 	. -: 

.- 	
j s,,, 	 - 

on lap seven on the back 
Nv1praged ".3 mile. an hour W 	 ____ - 	___ 	 - 

area a few laps la ter was 11w
out in the middle of the Isille 	

tening W1 	 - 

cause of the second caution flag 	cliened up 
k> waSrli lilt-kr 	it 	uI'v 

Jeff Hawkim' crash into tjW treac 	
i ~_ - -_ --- 

wall coming into thOe trioval on 	With t.he excWton 
of r 	 ~. - 

By the fluid lap 	y 	 , 	 - 	 out  38, The heavY down 	-, 	 - 	- 	 , ' ' 	'- , 	
'- ,., v - 	... - 	 - , , ._ . - 

nuowed into the lead charging fufto,seSeral ( 	 - 	 - 	

' 	.EE ANt) TEST DRIVE THE FULl I INF OF on v0 oswaoNs h{2s 	i'ss'-.'v k 
I 	 S 	Y?II start!" 	at y$(.OUI 	- 	 -- 	 -. up - irotni - uke- 	,i - 	 iiusli,ruttna Allison at this 	...°::'m'r 	- 

	

inr,,fl.ua'.-a' t- ---- 	

Volkswagen, 
 - 

caused Atilson w drop back In 514A 	 tires aticast 	 NW Bill Baker 
 the firld & few laps later. Taking 	e 46th lap wW Allism Put his but over at the end of the Mth hip %Olen favorite Petty %kas forcell loleave 1111. 	 I -=:* 
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lle  Oils lPoint *As  Mustang oack in the Lead 	race. A. J. FuJyt tOOk (Putt win with a record rieltitig pac'e', ticilelimig the tract for the 
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'Imoitg i i.siIin' J)jg,,iUi.ri.s 

- 	 SEN 	1(1 1lf H 	IIUMF'IIRE - i 	 - - F • 	- 

p 	
- 	

president of the UUItNI Staten and .i presudi'nti.iu 

	

- 	
hopftii, and his wife, Muriel, plan to attend the 
Charily flail Saturday night Proceed from the gala 
will benefit 	S"rnnol' ( ismn? ,' 	•-ccw'iation 	For 
Ifptarrfrd ('hitrir,  

-- 	- 

(11053 	ti ho's 	i.'vnilng 	i'ririis Club; 1111.1, FkSl'Kfl 	 ' 
Sanfiltit' 	 SIIfIiII1 l'iIIfti' I 'ipJlrtnlenI anti  

	

it hat - 	
I tTA'it. 	illlu:I .1., Sen;iniile 	. - 	. 	' •_T___5f: 	1; 

(,Uc5t nht 	 I lIufit' Shrift s Ih'p-artiIIcnI  

(Uc%.s l*tWtl' 
 

th 
(;ticss where' 	 e eidhIts 'event d.'nvuwl's 	 1 	" 

I And g'IC%.% 	i,form  attire F't htliiil3 aii.l 111%  
answers to an evening when - iliIcit 	- 	 - 
ever) bodydarcstobe great Anilhl1't!luI. 	(1111:1 /INiI it 	 - 

	

)oin the host of celebrities anij :ii-.l hit toilet)' lilt ht'itra it ill 	 ' - 	i 5% 
III)t 	litusic lot 'Ia fitiflit  

Imill I% it 
JL  ii.'t.iSig:::a 

1he name l;,1  hi 	Lsth 	nair 	' i 	i*i  
11 	Uh.1to 	W I,

charitv Valentine Vall which call be InInha%rd al(l, lg with I 	" 	 : 
Sanfiwii Clvii-  Center, (ruin 9 ' Pt 11Cr Ilihitits  
pat tolain 

 
- 	 If you

. 
 ir Iii late for reser. 

SutitinIflt up the 'who bit'' Is '1atIOOs 	it huh tao)-  Is' sold 	. 
timorous 	 ml- out at this ;sibhshlng, we' re 	- 

1hItlx'K ('Alt.SON, a (o- -  
M s Universe, who will attend 	Itnwi'u-r il aught Just •afl  
(hi' boll with her intetitiir oiw' of the fi'Iiow ing to see if 
t:ticti,untl, BILL 	

icri' 	are 	.-ani-i'Iiattun.s: 	 - 
flue tiiott beautiful girl In the ':I !Iu •ll .11.11. 	2i.4W47; 

world will partldpate 	its' hA LlI\ i' \I.IA K. 312022 or 
coronation ceremonies when l'Al' ,JUIINS()N. 32.1.I6M 	' 
king itill Ix,  * n,iiiu*ii 	 ShIlitlIl .1()115 l)I.K will  

.lso patti ii p_i (tog in the Is' on hand h • tabulate the king 
ciwonatlim cert-niontes will 1w' votes anti judges decision it hen  

-s IIUIWHT I1UMI'IIIIEV. *5W of the 'even valentine girl  

Pcitiowratic 	prestiknital 	tOfl*lttl,it('5 itill emerge  it  (tII'CfI 

dtittEI
,s-ful unit his lotel 	- 	

Jiulgung and etalutating Its' 
"., 

 
who have accepteil tiu* -mi ionIliilaIrs are Silt-S 

the invitation. llending a re- IA)U Fl(E'i' WILLIAM AND  

1icduluig 	of 	his 	Flnrt*j;t 11)1111 IWYAI, ltiital 	hià1 	 '_ ' 

campaign activities 	 if Pani c . KEN Ilhtt'IWN ,;rtl 

- - 	 t•i1 ____________:----- - 

andj.) 
three pound, 12 ounce bass he caught in the Seminole Counts Big Bass 
Fishing Tournament Saturday. The tournament had only 15 entries and 
was marred by two drownings 

Oviedo Sweeps Tourney; 
Dumps Cards, 'Cudas 

Deaths Mar Bass Fishing Tourney 
The Scrntno)e Counts Bi 	 ti 	Ken ltntr of L''lan1 was ChRTWC 	 the jWO% S° eflin tee Many,  prtl tour. 

Bass Tournament started out as 	 third vklt,% A th-rr pound. two Saliirda} s event was  Set  un for n.iment have entries fees act at 

morning with only IS anglers 	 j 	, 
entering the event. Seven of _________________________ 
those entrants managed to Land 	 Fourth place went to Jack 
fish, but victor) celebrations 	 Adams of Winter Garden. Bill 	 Lim L 
were sbnrthved as two of the 	 Smi11 of Oviedo was fifth, floug 

P 	disappointment Saturdas 	 ssw toning a trophy 	 with only a $10 

fishermen tailed to return to the 	 Gilley of Cwlbern was sixth 	 Steiioret It' Mark VIII 
tourney headquarters. The bad) 	 .n4 Tim Counts of Orlando 
of one, 

 Winter Park, was found by 	 - 	'. 	r.-ipive5 	o other entrant" 
searchers Sunday. The search 	 .j 	. i.... 't fth 	 it'q i'e.! - for 
for the body of James I. 	 -_ 	 in ipi. of.. 

Pierce Penberthy, 	 The all 	 l)ICTA'l'OR 

Swingle. 31, of Jacksonville,  

	

"eedksa to 5*), It will 1w 	pew-A'14droric nowboa,  

According to tournamer 
diatrman 	Tom 	 .' 	 after the evcnl Profits" from 	 OH 	to 

	

?"ç idiot , , . Oe'tbOI YOU 	.' 
ri-i-",.' president of the Association 	 the 	tournament 	were 

was to continue tnda. 	
," 	

....' Last family-type tour- 	 p Piont Parerdi Oof pleil bock 

florida Bass Clubs, eo-lportscir' 	'' 	 .leqgnated to aid the Grx 

	

\ 	

.afli(fl1," commented Rintord 	 45 pw I *nci, k?at'on øc. Ct''#t 

of the event along with 	 - 	 Samaritan Home. But Instead of 
Greater Sanford Chamber o 
Commerce, the two had bee 	

Writs the tournament lost 

acen fthing south of Lak: 	-, 	
$507 60. Primes Included 10 

)5O 

onxne In the S* Johns five' 	___ - - 	 trophies and $300 in prize monct 
as late as 2 p  m The tt'i: 	 aid Rinford had Pdvertised the 
nament lasted until 4 pm. 	 i ii'1 IiI\I Ukil 	tournament "from Jacksonvth* 	 Nry ci I rL14 ci 

to Tampa." 
Sheriff John Polk reported the Bassiuiters In 	

Binfard 	has 	conducted 	Use your 	tArneriird or Master Charge. body of Penberthy was found in 	Lee Anderson 	Sanford 
the southeast corner of lake landed a three-pound. 12 ounce .('%*ral bass tournaments 
Monroe,. The two were $ 	bass while fLthing from a canoe geared toward the pro baws 

	 geore Stuart 
arently fighting the hl8h winds 

trying 	m 	ti , 	to the Wekiva River to take the fisherman. Almost without fa:! 
133 Lii! Ll:stI 	11115* II,CIfl 

tourney headquarters, 	first place trophy and $lSo 	these pro tournaments ha 

secondplace trophy and 	been huge successes. But n.an  
Penberthy was a member of went to B. W. lane of Orlando fishing enthwuaats complained 

U le 	Central 	Flcnda 	for hs threi- poun! c:t c'unrr beraww thc didn't stand a  

ar This 0 Fph W 11 spend 

almost a mihon dollars 

I HA 
- '. - ir ir 	Ib'' tr;l(Iiti(' ii 	ZAA 
munson robe edged ;ri 

EriTilne, was chosen ff.ta 
Ima Phi Valentine 

(w'rt of 1971 	}'rat I 
\i,irthu will crown hor 

* i''.nr Saturday nigt -- 
- and just who  

r*q'n a-, the new 
(i'1"1'L 	- 	 - 

	

It 	I )uij- 	\ illi.utii' 

C(111 did Ch (I I le-1.  

MUI-flEL ts mr.,r,I n,-ccs?uc1 'i 	L: W\t.Ki:It, tV Uh.inn't 
.' 

niental health anti has sup- c.,tnnwnt.utors; 	SAME I 

	

ported National entleators In FAIICIN. tircsiiknt at l"II'SI 	MISS UNIVEItSE at 19(41, Sylvia Hitchcock s anlotis capacities. Procrcd National It-ink at I )dllary and 
from the ball and rvet'rpLt from l.ES u-NEIL, I'll .1irebr , 	 Carson. rsm, ss Ill he the mistress of ceremonies 

the ktnt
t'Otflpetlttiifl will go to I;leai Turner Enterprises 	(luring the king contest at Beta Sigma Phi's City 

Semino C Count) Association 	Mit-S (1IM(i J-;s I)EKNIK 	Council Ball Saturday night. Lower photo shows h 	Retarded Children 	IIA1Ill .L II I'. overall boll 
All 	around town, gaII 	iuiurmii,iu asisteil ii) 	I'll 	Miss Universe crowning last year's king, Wayne 

decorated 	cannisters 	ih.iinimut-n. MRS IX)N iJA%t 	Keeling 	. and every male must surely be 
'presenting each king are I'MIll.I. and Mit-S. FilEt) 	lhinkitig, "II univ I were k int 

	

inging with coins which will be 	(Alu II - I 1(11)1_KY 
contributed 	toward 	helping 	I'rt-ti-:huig the ball, Xi 1.611,11011 
rct,ordatlnn. 	 Sigma,, with JOYCE SMMi-'i 

So vote for the king candidate its  prt'iidi-nt, it ill tu*'st it to*ktaut 
at your choice and the one who 

51 udges 

ty for queen contt'uttaflt-t, 
tallies the most 

 
votes  will  be 	-;unintotes, their s;siiiset 

in  
ceremonial pageant the night at 	OtIwr tIipter presidents it ho 
the big ball 	 are heading up various boll 

tunnmnittt'rt 	are 	BETtY 
- King candidate

'

s and suonsors McKEE, Xi Bt't-i Eta, king anti 
are C'HUCK I1EST, antorsl qucen 	contests; 	IiNI;.- 

1   Merchants As,socu:ttiatl; 	MOII1IIS, 	Thet.. 	Epsilon. 
,EIIBY . l'M(Kl.I.., Father deconatan$, 	El ,lZAl Will 
Richard  Lyons Council,  Knight-s J;'rr,(;amnmmui I,omiubda, tickets 
of Columbus. TOM 1X05 and reservation-c; MAIIII.OU 
S,Sonford Atlantic National  BENSON, liii l)'ltut Zeta, props 
Bank; and RON LEA('li, First aWi IlETY JACK. Zeta Xi 
Federal Savings and Loan rcfrc'stummnt-c 
Association. Inc 

	

Also lION IIEIINFX, Florida 	Now guess who's going I 
State Rank: 1)05 511_ElI. hate a boll at the glittering 
Moose Lodge; JIM JAI(HETT, gala' 
Optimist Club; 1)11 	1111.1. 	Everyboils' who is fortunate 
El)WAI(1)S. Sunfiri Both and enough to have reserva tions' 

a  
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B1 LARRY FE1Y - 	fc:rn;'i c Cienrue Fer'-. '" 	 10C Oviedo
IIERALDSIOR'rRm.R th Ov : ; ;irvar4t r.:pped aaLrM Sei Smyrna with 
SEW SMVRNA FiEAC9 — If the C)c-oee JVa 6145 in a double David lassie leading the way 

there was doubt in anyorWs overtime thriller. The Baby with 32 points Other Lion 
:rund before, there Is no doubt Lions were down most of he  double figure scorers against 	a aa 	an now 

now that Oviedo Lions are the wat, but managed to knot the the New Smyrna autnt were 
undispltc-d vic'.ors in the Grange eurhest at S all by the end of , [)ourAllen with 13 point*. and 
Belt Conference. In addition to regulationi. 	 Fred Rhodes with 12 points. 
taking the conference with a 9-1 	The Biib?LlnS were only one 	While the Lions were 
showing during the regular point down after the 	manhandling the New Smyrna 
season. Dave Miller's quint took periods and dosed the gap in Reach quint, Apopka earned a 
home the top trophy in this put the final eight minutes of play. berth In the finals of the tour 	i!nnstri - 
weekend's OBC Tournament to The two teams managed on1 nament b) squeezing by Ocoee 	 - 
relieve any doubts about their two points In the first overtime 	in the clung seconds 
superiority In the conference. stanza.but the Oviedo .IVs came 	The Li. -a earned the OBC 

The Lions had no trouble at All through at the charity stripe In tOurney trophy in a mariner 
with the host New Sinyrria the second overtime frame as the) usually don't beat anyone, 
Beach Barracudas Friday night they hi: us of eight chances as the Lions nudged the Apopka  
as they ended ant 'Cuda hoots'-lute holding the Baby (y. Rue Darters tram the free  
of an upset with a 72-43 trcwt Jtrat& ucce'tless for a £1.55 win. throw line, a place the Lions 
clog of the host team on Friday 	It was no real contest for 	have lost more games than the) 
night. 0 Saturday, the Lions Lions Fnda3 night Oviedo built have won. 
downed the Apopka !i)ue an eight point lead by the in- 	O'rit'do took a four point lead 
Darters in the fourth meeting of termlasion time, and t'irtuafly in theopening period against 
the year between the two teams. routed 	unAi- 	(' 

	

'. 	Apopka. but saw it s'anisl-  in the 
This time the Lions registered a in the third stanza. In second period for a 	half- 
4" 

ali 
41-40 win 	 the opening minutes of the third time tie. The Blue Darters 

Orw&s total domination of period New Smyrna outwored began feeling the effects of their LUe can t a 	or 	not to. 
the 	t-ortrrtnee, as far as the LIons 94, but Oviedo cut over Aggressiveness in the final 
basketball is concerned, was loose for v consecutive points frame when their leading 
ueiturdaytt.ghtbyDale as the) put the contest out at scorer. Richard t)W'den, fouled 	Not f 	i t,rtf t r-t 	r't Iit,irir'i the lives  
Phillips' Iialiy Lion quint reach 	 out With I)urden on the oak, the 	I 	' 'I W I.-' all want I I I 	 I I living  

Behind the 25 txitht oem- Evrr,-ai- ro,  in on the OflSDarters ha 	e no trt with the  we're accustomed to. Lives in which we 
Blue 	In the final franw. 
Ed Whipper was the only Lion to always have the essential electric power 	 ' 

Sanford  R . 

 
 tht upening minutes o 	we need. At just the flick of a switch. 

	

t:i"rth 	tad whatrr 
aantage the Lions lost was - 	And that's some challenge to 

Program Tonight 	
orthe Durdenout  us at FL. We know that Florida is  

'tpopka outacorea the Lions the nation's fastest-r1rovIin major stat 
Agalat.ai.i-'i.i1 ri'1st2'..tior is in 	tuit'i 	 u Iciur points trcsntne field. 	

- 

planned by the Sartcrd Ta lot is one of the most well 	 (more than 3,500 new residents each 
Rec'tation Department tonight known baseball players to ever 	HERALD SCORE BOARD 	week). 

' SAl I 	4 	41. 
asttattemptsto attract manyof wear a major league uniform 	 We ,.now, tOO, that t we have to Stay 

the baseball minded youngsters He served a, a player for 16 	 50 ST-A iP 
oh. 	 14 411 ? 	

'kt Ud F your demand     f , electricity. 
to the arcs into Its program. 	years and has not beer out of 

 
. 	 - - - - - 

The Recreation department baseball for the last 58 years 	" 	 i 	a 
	So tA,ci'rg  b' iildinr Building more . 	,- 

has acquired Wren Zack) He is presentiy serving as a 	 " "" ' " 	
I 	' 	• 	• 	 I 

Taylor and Joe BerPns J  urouor the M 	 than ever before. Over the next five years,
speakers for the eveiii. 

	, 

	

Thow in attendance tonWd 	 13 
which will aim sere to udcrmn s Ill ceiiainly thrill to the stones 	 we'll spend at least $1-i /2 billion 
the parents of ,-ut&ngltera as the of Ta) lot' who atac served In 	 20 i& 
working of the entire league. capacity as major league w,.$sr,. 	Fe 	i- 	

(almost a million dollars a ay.) on new 

	

Youngsters who plan on manager, which he claims gave 	 3 	2 4 - 	4 	4' - 
	That's 
	 ' 	 - 

reglstertngat the Affair tonAht him his biggest thrill In 	 4 Ai'h 	 l construction. asmuc as  12  
can do so by having a rarent b&seb'li. 	 c'rtcn in our entire46...vir hitt"r1 

 

acrmipan the'n and bring Taylor has been afforded t"v"v 	 S 	 "' ' '" 	46-y 

carve

ear 

	

swalJl 	
3 it 	 One and a half billion dollars 

Brrgmanwthbeonhandto 	he Floridatdsme  He 	 '' 	ltsastartling amount. 'W't'" - 	 ' 

give a shart talk to We audience xuotx 1A the first Fk3ndh burn 0.004 • Ii 70
and then to present lAs Sendnole atlilttea to make (I to the majoir tirw  sm,"w 	11 0 10 11--A, 	But that's what it takes to 	 T1fl'i_T"'rr  

	

what will ¶ies"meet the Activities, will get unieway 	 .. 	 ' keep adequate, reliable 

Raiders night" The entire at 	Iunigh at the Sanford 	
°''° 	

electric service M our 
Raider diuntorid focr will be civic Center 	 iii MrF' 	 ') 	' S 

fingertips. 	 -- 

	

Will Get Victory Vows !of ft;4V1 	
.. 	 -  

3 
lilt 

	

Wadkins After Defeat 	, 
B; BOB GREEN r:l 	rr -,i' WCCtItn%. 

 

Au.da$.d Press Gall WrIter ;..0 I 	.J J 	S 	 '5 5 A i-p 

	

111" event, closed up with a 	 $ • 	10  
PHOEN'X An t (AP) - sparkling 66 	',d caiiit  

'That'a two to a row. But I'll get Lthtaas at the end of U.e regia-  
.4__ 	-. I' 	 , 	 A115C1*% 	3 I e 

- y 	• 	 latlon 71 .ioles at T-..  

Wadkins vowsd. 	 Marts Fleckman came out ci'  

	

Wadklna lost a aud&n.death the pack to take third with a 	y
11 bit so 

playoff to Hocnero Blancas for iL-174 as Tony Jaklin of EN- 
the the title In the $125,000 Pbo.'niz tanci and outidcr Paul Mara 	O'O° 	II 13 	 ' 
Open GO!! Tourristtent !inQay shot U se 	of can.. out 	con- a,,aca 	4 1) $ 	 -- 

finishing second for the aeccmcl trrtion Lair in the round

AW  

'v wi-'.po.  
tIme In as many weeks 	.l'he playoff was kexid of a0+11C 

 

The 21-year-old tori-net' Na- give-away," Blanca.a said 
 

tional Amateur ham -ion from Then It got down it putting - 
Wake Forest spun out a -loot contest andi was lucky enough  

birdie putt that would have won to win ty:t' 	 ' 
It on toe Thid hole, then bowed Wsttr pushed ha tw shot 
toBlancas' birdie four on the on. the ;wm five Ia'ofltio3e Into 
first ex" bole. 	 some treeS, had to hit a three- 

The victory was worth $25,000 wood re-wvl shot under 
to the swarthy Blanc-as, a 33' branches and then hit a sand 
year-old from Houston who wedge over more trees to "thin 	 • 	 0 
scored his fourth tour victory. stsat 13 feet of the flag.* '  
Wsdsns pulled down S14.3W for 	If Lanes, hit a poor second stx4 	 - - 	 - 
secolx. 	 behind trees but stto&ed a sand 	2 1  

Blat a, who mi*ed a four- wedge over them to vlttwi four 
inCO1S c-u t.mr by nthts 

toot bdle putt List woul4hat'r feet Wadklni 	
smell 	' an ad to be 

!1 	it &'W!I 	the!.nsl haze, and H'mero 	r.) hisq. 
	noticed Cf etaCtive? You v-i 

had aIut round ,twn-widrr. first YkLa-) suice ti 	reediri 	thi5 	 , 	 . 

A \\( )hhlat) F'()I' All s(IiISMIS  

Demo Chief Is First Of All A Wife 
ByDOS'NAESTES '  • " 'r.-,  "". -. 

Women are considered the 	• ' ' ' r 	"- b - -' -- 
-.' :' •' 	 - - 	 ' . - 

iardestworkcrstn the political 	 , 	
',( 	

' 	• 	 , 	. 	 -- -. 	 •.- , 

p.rena and proof of  this  can be 	 1'••', f.,. 	£s 	.'- 	 -- 

	

II 	,P .. 	$. 
en In the new  chief of 	 -. IN 

Seminole County's Democratic 
Party organization, lielen Fitts 

	

" 	 ç 
Wife of Sqnfurd attortiv), 

Albert N. Flits, Helen, port) 	 ' , 	 '. 	- ' ' I 	-r 	 - 

worker and staunch Democrat 	 ______________ 
his given the past 10 s-cars to 	 s p' 	'g 	- 
efforts fostering her political  

beliefs. 	 '- ,•i.  p',, - 	 ____ 

Fromaddressingand stuffing 	 . •. •s. 	- - 
envelopes, running Democratic  

headquarters, In charge for a  

Lerm of the local Democratic 	- 	, ' • ,' " s' 	 , 	 -t -' .1, • 	 - 

il'omen's Club to a wide range 
 

of other activities, Sirs Fitts  

name has always been on the 	 "s-/ 	 - 

volunteer list. 	 "s ! 	s 
,________ 	 - - 	 ' 	 ' - 	• 

In her second year as vice 	 r "' ? •5 '  _________ 	 — 	 -' 	 - - . - 	- - 

chairman of the county  
executive committee, she  

recently assumed the chair- 
 

man-chip 	following 	the 	 . .• ' 	 - ." -'r- ' -' -;-' -' 	 - 	 ---y. 

resignation of John Kader, due  

to the press of business- 	 - 	
- 	 - 	 - 

If the proper definition of a  
liberated woman Is one who 	

' 	
1 ry 

oes off doing what she wants 
when she wants regardlew of 	I 
the welfare of her husband,  

Helen dues not fit in this  

catekOr,. 
	phrase. one 

 mearts that all avenues Of 

political endeavor should Lie --''- 

	

mien, that Is another 	

a s'r  

place is only In the hOme 	
'77 

	

-' 	 -- 	 ' 

wozmuinmnusttie able tochoose 
 r avocation and women have 	 .. 

shown themselves (line and 	 - 
again to be able to do man>' 	 / 
things better than men," she 
said. 

"Women should take an In. 
tetest In civic activities and not 
confine themselves to the 
humdrum affairs of being 
housekepers alone. 

"In politics, everyone has the 
responsibility to tote and to 	- 

take an active part People -  
LUS* not sit back and gripe It 	 - 

things do not go their way arid IIE.LI'.N I' 117S, 55119 makes 'in taunt's almut the fact that she is first and for eta' 
thr have iat participabol.'  she Mrs. Albeit N 	l-'itts, is ss u'li-quuulilitnl as t'lt-uii'in.un of 
a  	

Sciiiiiuilt' 

es abut hinoeru tic  	.nia lsit '. 
I
Pho to 

i 
I to 

Helen  makes no bon 	 U  

ets.Mberth'Fitt5 
the fact that she Is first and pieces in her home  including  afor 	 ' 	 - 	 -- 
however. And her home 

	
secretary, 	two-sideboarus-a 

sideration. tier husband doe and a iiialmigany wardrobe 
I 	

Sentinole Lod()e 
not object to her many activitie: has been converted to a china 

and ' 
goodly part 

AB a 	ge 
 cabinet. 

	

lot 	 •0 
ousewtfc, she continued 	rule 0L1147-u 01,-i 4600 "'"'i 	 • .ui;lI%J 400i4  

"I feel women should help unique ones To celebrate her 

their husbands Just as aU 20th wcdilin anniversary In 
women In politics do," helen July. the Pitt-i both are in- 	 Personalized Professional 

	

JIL.JJl 	C 

added 	 terested In historic preservation 	
Care 	1964. 

	

11cr home on Catalina Drive and are members of the 	 Nursing L  

has a s-cry warm atmosphere National Society Ice Historic 
Interested In antique collection,Presets atlinu P itt-s is a mmut'imutwr 
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rportarp,A 0 1073 
'SI L' 	

Arthur H S.ctwi?Pt In 	Phil 	04 Fefiruary, A  0 7012 	7-IflStfliCllOfi 	 Call me in Orlando. 12$ 4037 Tuel 

ClanS 04 C,,cun Count 	 Wallace H MCI 	 S-FóMI'SCI.$I 	 or IP'urs Ill 
L"P,Wt H PeciwiTh Jr 	 _________________ 
CiIw'I t Circuit court 	

ftp (lie" S,CCi't 	 Count, JuIg. 	 ___________________________ Bomb Kills 4 Irishmen 	 _______ ______ So m mole Count,. F  14, 	
Deputy C lent 	 O4 	we is an 	 -- 

HARVEY COULTEC 	 clans 	
14 	Female Help 

fI 	Ellen Sco'? PC Cc' 3734 	 p4lchnson ar'd Ltti' 	 Wanted 
Fo'ii' C'v fia 37737 	 p,,0'5n I r 14 :' :t Ma' 4. 1072 	 Employment 	 - COLIN 	ost 	The blast was one ol several fire throughout the night arid 	c 

Aocfs*rd Press Writer 	bOtTlt3tflgI and gun biLlies that earl) tiicirrung In IMESdOfldCZT). (a'rofl Curte 	 PubIP Jar. 3% 5. rrt 	1 27, 1072 

BELFAST, Ncrthern Ireland 	 NC%theI1l Ireland as. 	Riots broke crjt in u. 	
A?torr*y ton petitioner 	 ------ _-- 	

DEA 32 	 , an Avix? R,p'n,n'aP., its an 

It, Sanford a.tI.nhmc Cant 	
ealt way to mete mon., 

3)-Male Help Wanted 	
Openmigs in WatInglon Oats 

(API - A car blew up in a ball 	 PeTWd his UiqWty Catholic Bogalde ghetto thea. Sanford. Florid. 3V71 

ci flames outside Belfast today InUu the deaths 0113 ciVilians on Snipers firtd 61 shOts it 	
Pub5h Fit 7. 14 77 21 	 Legal Notice 	 li-Female Help Wanted 	

Academy Mono. and Other 

Lderr3s "Bloody Sun- Untish tr 	and the soldiers OIL o 
	 15-Ma Is Female 	

ent M.d*ay P71 444 3010 

1mg' m.en inside were .iuet 	day." 	 fired back in iun biLlies that UNITED STATES 01ST ACT 	 RESOLUTION 	 Virita 	10 the 	 Help Wanted 	 Lldy toa'.fon .lderl, lady Days 

An arrn. ipokea n isil 	Two bombs shook a busy crrr lasted till dawn. tte arrn' said 
COURT MIDDLE OISTRICI OF Ci's UCiTIOPI bY C3MJtSSlQh(R oa'7, nn.r 	 71-SituationS Wanted 	 n.4.neftctS. oen trans. SanIand 

FLORIDA. ORLANDO DIVISION 	V&RPOPOiJ&H SECONDED py 	PsIlihis Place Icinfil C'?v COm 	17-DomiStlC-Child Care 	
Springs area $31 Slot 

lice were Investigating a thecry tr&l &11&SI StTt during the 	 Cal. N. 71.7-Oi'i Civ -UNITED COMMISSIONER SIMPROUGII, mnun.e, Cuitong 

that the men were ('CZU*cted nIOTUnI tUsh bout. wrecking a 	 $TATES OP AMERiCA. PiantII. •ME FOLLOWING RESOLUTION PRECINCT NO II 
vs HERISAPIDO ESCOCAP ad 	%i.5 UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED 	Begin at tht center l,n, in 	 Plied Slier for afl.r sct.Ool hourS 

	

Republican kJTny gas station axwi Injuring two 	Legal Notice 	U I I i U (SC CPA 0, 	 ft AT 'il C ECU . AR MEETING OP tented 'on 01 I 4 amid the Orange 	._- 	 and part  04 %a Prda p. own tram, 

and perished in the premature preiria 7wtj maed gunmen ______________________ Dehondan's - ORDER FOR It'll BOARD O COIJPITY COM S4'm,i'101e Count, use 	 Rentals 	-' 	tportation PIt 3235104 

explorUDn of a bomb u 	 wlioplantedthebamtis escaped 	FiTITlbUSAMt 	SERVICE CY PUBLICATION -0' MISSIONERS OF SEMINOLE 	Run northerly along 11.1 licenser 

Nt,c. ii Panty Qven tP.a' we .rc l'.of'ol' amid atlidavI' 0' Part" 4 	COUNTY. FLOCIO&. ON THE 111 	tine t ft.. center line lntarteCl.On 	 Wa'reSs & kitchen Help neadad, 

carring Their car exploded on 	BritiSh trtXJf 	 angaped In busIness a.' 20? 5 Pak ft.. CDI" enlItled cauSe Os kenee 	DAY OF FEBRUARY, A 0 1072 	wIth . I 434 
2SU Part Ay 

a majcr hIghway outsnie 	upers slugged it out with gun- Ave Somnole Count,. rInd. * Wherry. Its ASsistant Onted 	WIlE RE AS. Cte&tt,ts 0$ 037 arid 	Thence run westerly 	
ti-Rooms For Rent 	 P1151 apply Oftos HOlorlirl P4aiaI 

under Ihe fiCtitiOuS name 0? Part I States Attorney, In an aCtion Cpaifflt 	101 73, Florida StaPutet. prvva 	ranier tin, 5 1 434 to tP,i center 	-Apartmsnts Rent 

Isortheol Irrl.and capital 	 *.'"'ov,i and tItat we n'erid '0 11_C e4e'tdanti. P4p"fafido iscobCr pormt the Board 01 Cwmer - Co1ine nterta.C1'o" ,4 Forelf a;. 	Furnished 	 -' 

nsaiora?yewth Itt. CleFt o an Miti)m Escobar, h-s *te arid mISSIOnert 04 eec?t county. upol AvenuC 	 34-Houses RànFiJnfurnusMd iS 	Male-Female 

Two rrvoh'ers were found in 
Said, 	 Legal Notice 	the CIrcuit C.oua't' Seminole County, to rnlncea lien upon real proper'?, r,cDmntandation Sn, approval of 	TP4'Cl rut' tOvtt?tiv along the fl-Houses Rent Furnished 	 Hug Wanted 

FIca Ida In accordwsce with The StIuDie in, *1115 itriCt and Oe,.C?IOV4 Pt,. SupervIsor 04 Election,. In *y Cent.' Iir of tet' Late AvamPtm to 	7ft-Wli. Homes Rent 

was no word whether others 	NOTICE OF PUILIC HEARING 	
orovls&onn of the IC'tttlOUi flame 

were uijured when the vehicle 	The Bo.'d cl Ccul", Co" 	
Slatulel, TO V.1? Sector 145 00 at 

f011owS 104 34. hod E SUM 	odd numbered yea'. to cttanQe The th, center line intontectiolt *Th 

m,tI,cis.rs C' Semr.nol Co.jr9, .11 IiO'.aa Statutes ISP 	
MERIET NORTH SECTION 3. 	location of po1i"'Q places of elec't,ol, Foreit Late Oh-vs 	

37-Resort Property For Rent 	 AAA EMPLOYMENT 

erupted In flames about two held e public rwng to (Qn%.drc • 	
(i.Sab,th B W,!Iiavtn 	 eccord.n'c lo PP. P1.? "eveal at p,,(itd1,,. Cd 	 The"tce run westerl, aiO'%9 P1_C 	21-Business Property For Rent 	PEEI Wk'S SALARY-TERMS 

01 	
proposed charge 04 lone Prom 0 3 	

Helen I 	
recorded in Piet boot 15. Pages 75 	WHEREAS 9.r Supervisor of center line f Fereil Lake Drive be 20-Wanted To Rent 	 SOC E PIWy 130, 0.9.4KV SQ 

___________________________ Mcit'pur F ansily to A 1 Apricuttis's PubiiiIs Fit 1 7$ Ma.ct I, 13 1073 	77. PubliC Records of Seminole 	liectionts of 3,emnole County did, in the canter line Intersection *91 	
Room I Casseltwcry $3) 3100 

DEC. 54 	 COunty. Florida and Ii appearing t 	7077, rectitnnetinO and app'ov' (4eoi PrI Avenue 

O ItO tollOwnO OesC bed prOPel"! 	 - tIe COurt that the oVend.rt, alteration or creatIon ol electIon 	TIsence run 5otherty along the ________________________ 

HELP WANTED. Man & Women 

orders SI IS Pw to quCIifiPd ap 
SEMINOLE COUNTY hOARD OF Pserisado afid M,r.am Escobar, hiS precinctS p Seminole Count,. center line of Eden Part Avenu. to 	Real Estate For Sal, 	

place Catalog, piCk up *111159 

Legal Notice 	It,, NW . v, 5* '., Section 3071 	 _______________________ 

__________________________ 	P urthe'? oeict i 	as on. m 	
COUNTY COMMISSION El 5 	* ,t, are nol ,vVat't ntt 4 non to,$sd F lot ioa, Op tte Board of County the center line interSeCt 1011 Of Phi 

NOTICE OF PUCI.IC HEARING 	East 0411 520. Well avid adac."t 	
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 	within th, lIsle of Flonida Cold Save CommIsslOne's 04 $•mln,Ole Count,. Seaboard Coast Line Railroad 	

p11db'?? Car, Phone necessary 

TI'.. Board of County Cons 	LoCiwDod Road. . mIle NOrth of 	
It'. Board oh County Com noqvoli,nt.ril,.pperPdPlerein.ad 	Florida, and 	 11,110, hfamiclil 	 31-Houses For Sal. 	

Calli.41 IS71bDiwe'enOSVidSP m 

ml5$iO'.efs 04 SemInole (Dun't *iIl 5minQIe County Lwis 	 mtton,'s 04 "?' 	County 	that pVsonaI lef'vlde upoD them Is 	WHEREAS. tise Board 4 County 	Thence run along the center lint. Of 32-Farms a Groves 	 DRIVERS WI Train You Good 

held a Public halIfl9 to CciflIde a 	This public hearing wtIt be tiiO In held a public Palming to consider a ,,o, pnactcal imecaull their 	com',sssionens 04 Seminoie County. tts %to."d Coast LIne RaiIhed 	3)-Lots a Acreoe 	 COl1'lvnStlO'l, Yellow Cab Co. 29) 

p"oposed change 04 zpoing f'O't A t lye Count, Conmision Chambers proposed CN$159, 04 poniop Iron I 	 and whev,ab*utl are 	Plo'Oa did 4em ft necessary to ,ovtP,*esterl, to the InteVseC'tIol'I 

A.nicutture IcR 3* Mu?'tiphp Fm.lip 	of the Courl House, S.,tord, 	a Ie'ti.11$iaI to C 3 Mutt101O 

onthefolowimig deicrIbod p'ope't 	Florida on MarCh 7, 1072, a' 7 00 Family on 11w follOwing 	sCIb.d 	
tt is ORDERED thCt 	ace' or c',at, election dIstrict; or with IPe O anç, Seminole ojnty 	34-Mobile Homes 	 S0dt Part 

Beg' 771 re South rISE corel 04 P U or •5 oll the.pat,r • 	P'0'V'Iy 	
piernlendo Elcobar and Mn em 	pr.'cn.ctt. ario 	 l'fsl 	 35-Income 5 Investment - 

14* . DI' SI '. Put was' MO It 	opiliOlt 	
Plods £ arid C 0$ Tract PlO U Lscobar,7.15*t,,aPPe''0't plead to 	WHEREAS, 971 was a" odd 	TP.enc. rut' ll*tenIy aonc me 	Property 	 17 	Dom.stic-ChIld Cars 

lou" 7103 4 It (att MC P NO'th 	50110 Df CounI, 	 lat-iandc Sprngs as 'ecorded in 	complain' Pee." 0, the 1DtP' day flumbeF year as pnuv'O.d in Chap',' 01ave Sem,noIe County line to the 	34-Business Property 

7103 If? ot SectiO'- 231532 	 Comnsisl.oneF'% 	 4 10 51 of Ilic'iOft 117 1v 	 04 *.i,, 012 ad in' Of4Ci.iit thereOf 	0$ C)I 11O'i0a Siatuiet 1543. ad 	P' 	Cl 	 37-Real Estate Wanted 	 TUMBLING TOTS 

Further 4es(rlbed as NDntt o' 51. 	 Setnr.Qle Coufl't' Flid. 	
FurTher desCribed as betwers 	the Court *ill Proceed to me hearing 	

- 	 PeIl.I 	P14(0 Forest City Bear 

MA and WIt' 04 UPtala Rosa 	 e, 	Grog 	OmummonO 	C 04*VC5 0 434. Well DI Dovg!*& arid adiud.datiO'1 o thIs se'tl as t'f 	WHEREAS 	Chapter 101 73 	LIII P -. Sta'.on 	
DAY CARE CENTER 

This public nearIng w11 Do P.14 in 	Chairman 	 Road 5,, Pyl.'i Pit 	 Hert'tando Escobar arid Miriam Florida 5tatuIs iN) dots p'OvidC 	PRECINCT NIS 	
- 	 3421 Holy  Ave 	 Pt 373 71)0 

the C*uistt CommIssion Chambers PutilsI' Feb 2% l5' 	 ThiS public ting will be held in (SIDe,. hIs wl, had be." served that an, change WI the dvil.O'? 	n l ;n4 if oV1'1t 03 	 Recreational 	 Will tee; children In my hOme days 

04 	ftC Cor1 House. Sanford. DES. % 	
tIe Count, Commission Chamber's *91 proceSs in It. State of 	 moe' of boundarieS of tv" eleCtion 	ad LaSs Mary Boulevard run east 	 Fenced yard Loch Arbor 373 

Florida on March 7, 97) .4 7 03 	
04 fIle Court Mo&5C. Santord. Out only to ,vterIl provided so. 	pr.crdt shall be accurately 	on soutpi lire of Sections 11 end 73. 	 4M3 

PM. or at soon ihelalfter as iw TIlE COURT OP THE COUNTY 	
1139 .44. O't March 7. 1072 a' 	Section 7145 7 II. 2$. UrOted S'a'.l 40%C,IDed in Writing t tPie Coutitt 	70S 1301, t French A,.'s 	 4)-Bicycles 

JUDGE. SEMINOLE COUNTY. PM or IS soon 
tpier..ftPr as Cod.. P5 fF?hen ORDERED thaI Cof'im,ts.or*h-$ o Seminole County. 	Run SQitIl on French Avenut to 

Sitting 
Bond of C..unt 	 FLORIDA 	 fy05 i.e 01 tI'S OrOi' be PSIDIIUeC Pt *ndttattheboundanies a,,Ø limItS of 	intenl.Ction with S 1 427 	

43-Boats ad 	
Maid-PlovsecIeIsdg-ftabv 

CWrW11Is$iSl*n$ 	 IN PROBATE 	 the UnIted States Marshal In a e.ch proc mice shall 0. Cc utatetv 	Run rirthea$terty on S I a, 	Marine Equipment 	 33201 

$.fttlhlSia County. Plos 	IC re Islet, 05 	
Board of Courtly Conti i**'sp.p 04 

 general ,,rcislalipo In tO'ltl ad that the po4lnQ pieCeS 	m'ers.ction with Sanford Avenue 	c_amping Equipment 	 -. 	 - 

By Greg DruI,imond, add PIRRAULI 	
ntits,Oie's 

	

SeminOle Count,, Florida 	
Seminole County. rlO'.da once a shall be clearly Calved 	 Run South on Sanford Avenue to 44-Sports Equipment 	 23 	Apartments Rent 

Puttlitle Fat 27. 1077 	 Ye All CredItors j,j p'spj, 	Py 	Greg 	Drume't"d 	
SieSt for ta Ill cont.cls've weeSs. deScrIbOd amid tPset any changes 	Lake Jeisup 

DEA e 	 Having Claims a' Deswoiis £0$lnst Chain man 	
coftflSetKiC on February 7. 1012 Shall be pi.'bliSlSId toiL' III litres " 	Poiio* **sI,rIy along ne rnn 	-- 	 Furnished 

NOTICE OP PUBLIC NEARING 	
Said E,1a1, 	

Pbl5L Feb 71 9173 	 DONE AND 000ERE'I at Orlando. some, newspaper In Seminole shone 04 Late ,lPituP tO Soldier's 

It, 	Co.'d Ol ("i" 'p Com 	Ye, ano ,a: 	v a'. 	 _____________________ 

FlOrida w :v' aa, 04 JaPsh-y. COunt,, amid 	 cr 	
Merchandise 

707: 	
WHEREAS, on the 7th day f 	 a;cin'j 	

*ELAKAAPARTMENTS 

missonie's o4  S.i'ntiirtolc Cou"y will op'lt0 .4)0 PPO.i"Pd to p"et.n' ant 	NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 	 C.IORC,E C YOl.JN. 	 Decvtiem cr1 the Bo.rOoa COu?IIy 	$oid.ers Cross to ,nteFtece,on ,p?p. 	
171W PiflI Street 

AVALOPI APARTMENTS 
P.010 a public r,earir.g to donsor' a U$.ma ad 	

Ct' OU 	 FILE FICTITIOUS NAME 	 Untied s'ates 	 CaonvnSsonef's in and ton Seminole 	S C 47* 	 SO-GarageRumiviag. Sales 

p0005,4 charge 04 so'stng In 	£ i elIte' tiP yQu. nra, have against VISa 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN P1.4 	DistrICt Judge 	 County did re101V purSuant tO 

Agriculture 'OR 3*. Multiple Family niChe Dl AL ICE PER I AUL I, 	P4 I ICPtAPD JOYCE and 0 0 	PIJ5III5It Fat 3. *4, 71. 7*. 1 Ma I 	aPh- ,$ 	. 	
Run riontri.rI, on I I III N in, 	SI-Auctions 	 Idults-No Pets 

lISp SW Ia tin tIe NE c. arid tP SE 	"t" Judge 	S'rr,,ote Ccv's',. 	
wTM0Rt', jR. m'd1,*9WI 	 11s3. to alter then rinsing election 	

tersenton *191 U 5 	 St-Wanted To Buy 	 Sow 2vid$t 
Ctntiflue rcir'Th.attarin along U 	5)-Swap And Trade on Pie following described pgpefly 	Osseai. late 01 sala Coun'p. If the 

I 	f the P4* '.. IlesIth, Sioufti 73Pt Florida, a PiS oltide in Pt',. count 	buSiness a! ROute 2. Ba. SI2A. 	ur i. 30 	 prpCnd* arid tO Create c,'talfl f'.e* 	ti ?2t0 pointof be.gimnwaaL.&a_! 	54-Equipment For Rent 	One bed'oon's fu?fiShPd ap.ersns.nl. 

ttireOlI. Section 73311 )OC (73 	
P.0V50 Of Said Coun', at  lanIorO. 	Santord M'f,titioie C0u1'Itp Florid., 	 ''- 	precincts ano 

depotite4. SIC mo 173 7471 

per twO of total CoCCI Th, West Florida wlThlt, 511 Calendar f,•.CittIfl cesoer the fiClltlOt name of CEN 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 	wIlE REAL. the 	abo,esad 	
Ma.v bovi.a'd 

ft of the St '.of the NW of 	
m the lime 04th, lint puDIition IRAL 	FLORIDA 	WATER FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 	 reufion 05 me flil day of 	

Pfl 	Place: Seminole Cnty 
SS-Miscalianeous 	

ad wata' ilude4 $20. gas 

Sac'lionl3 71% 201 (Les;tPe South 	04 P111 notic. Two copies of each 	SYSTEMS. and intend to register FLORIDA 	 Oec,r.,b.r. 1171. pursuant 	
Agri Center, UI 7702, SemInole 	For Sale 	 - 	 - 

PherdCf 	
claim on oent..rld Stall be in. writing. 	fe SaId names, with the CI,'. of me IN CMAWCEIY NO 72 31 	 Chapter IC) 73. Florida s,otutei 	

County 	 ____________ 	SSA-Houwhold Goods 

Furth,r Oritnibed a; ap 	
widsha?IS'at,theyIaceofrs'oiOemce lIrdIlit Count g4 SemInole COUIPIY 	IC r,llw iitarriap. af 	 1513. .as recorded Wi the Off'CtaI 	PRECINCY'PIO'W' 	 54-AntIques 	

21 	Mobl! Homes Rent 

p'O.itrsately %)tee4 along Red Ci,, anc poe 
v't'ce adroIt of Pile 	lo'sda. pusuan' to the aplcaD 	lOAN C EVIRLY. W,fe 	 Iec.rel of 	

Begin at ne interSection of In 	57-Musk,il Merchandise 

Road bounded by 3400 	
led claimant, and shall Di $WII tO by p1v"isoi'i$ 01 th Law'S f 	 avid 	 *00. It Pages 40$ ttirOug$'l $74. and terstitI 4 and Paola Road 	 AP4 	

APIS and Trailers *7 02 .roII 

.. 	R44 	
the tianSaflI. Pt's agent. or attorney 	s I Richarl .o. 	 005(01 S EVERLY Ms,sO.fld 	wet described ill IOU' 	 Run east an Paola Coed whefe 

Park 37) *20 Children OK 
lhrs public hewing *11 be held , 114 .ccor'tpariIC D, a fling tee 	 o P4(11W. jr 	 NOTICE TO DEFEND 	pu5,l',a'ion$ •5 reQuired by Said 	

Paola Road CIrcvmvr's an un 	O$tCi £quipsy*nt 	
from C.Iov.Iard Sanford MlIe 

the County ConsmisS.oni Charsbe"s psf40ila
9  avi0IWt 1_ clam  0' Oentamnd 57 (IISIRDU. DAVIS I 	 THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO; 	stai.rti avid 	

ria"'ed all. continue on seCtion 	S$-MathItwr 

or MatCh 7, 101L at 7 03 	
RC,RT 	'E 	

McINTOSH 	 ROSIlY B EVIlLY whose 	Wi'IEIIEAS. me above 
recprd.d li.wl to Country Club 10.0 	 And Tools 

04 	I'l 	Coirt HOUSe. Sanford, 'ie' 10 
filed shall 5* vOid 

P N. or at soon triene.fle as 	
AS t,ec'.00 of the Las' 	

Florid. Seai, Cant-SuIte 73 	 re5ldirc, 't 11$ was' Iaarnes Street, retCltiOn and Ill Publication 	Ru" easl,rly on Couvliry Club 10-Building Materials 	 tht 	1iLYAMS 
po5lb* 	

Will avid Testament of 	 Sanford, Florida 22117 	 buShnell. Illiriois. and Whos, last thereof ColliCifild IIVO'S Ill the I,gal 	Raod to SCL Railroad main Iws 	1I-Lawvi And 	 ____________________ 

50110 04 Cotsi', 	
AutO Plirsult. deceased 	 A'tnr*rs for Central Florida 	Stow's mailing addresS is SIC Wet' OeSCtipCiciit of Precincts C and 73 	Follow $CL Railroad newt lifsa 

Con'v'ssion.rs 	 GORDON V FREDERICK 	 Water Syitems 	 Carries Street, Bi.tPVveft. IllInoIS 	Said,rrsVcasistIgPrecWiCtstad 
Il norm to SCL Railroad TSvanes 	Gardt'n Equipment 

Seminole Cn'y. na 	
AtlOn'?Sey fO' E,ecuto' 	 Pu5,i ,th Jan 3*1 ef 77471,1017 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED tO owe'laP ad encomPass tIll branch 	

""" 	 I C4T P4UZ) iT t'lLlT 

By 	Greg 	Orummonc, p o Co. 1105 	 DIX 3 	 thaI JOAN C (.101. V Pies flied a boundaries of P'tcintt 35. and 	Follow ICL. RaIroad T.w.res 	poultry 

Cjsawmam 	 Sanford, Fba'idC 22771 	 --_-- 	 - Petition in tIe (intuit Count .1 	WHEREAS, the above 
ntCde4 Bnarscls 0.t 	thwesterl, to Ii 	43-Pets And SupplIes 	 'i,,' j.,, f5 	 iJ,v, 

PubII04I FIt 77, 1073 	 PUDIlsPl Fe 31.31 Mar11 4. U. 1*17 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND Seminole Count,. Fl*nida. tot nespIvtlVn afsd the publication 	
Runs soifiriweslerl, on Ii te pomf 	$4-Clothing 

DEC.17 	-- 	 _____ FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. O.saOfis.onDiMafn,epe.adyovare theteof contained erroneous ° 
''"' 

Ia the C.Vfl 01 tile CaulifT ,, 	FLORIDA 	 reQuited lii Sen., a 	p4 your des ipoat ions at 1011w pol mg places 	Polling P11cc Id yIl* 1101 SchOol 	 pj 	 1J,y 'l,' 

IC till Cavil 01 the County 	Se'meiiiiale Caiir'tt. FlenICa 	 CIVIL ACTION NO 731)0 	 WrittOt' defenseS if 	or NED N 	to' precinctS IS. 30 and 7$ 	 PRECINCT NO U 

Seminal. Cewoltt, Fla'ida. 	 If, Prbite 	
IN IL THE MARRIAGE OF 	ILiLICiN JR . 04 STEIIISTROY,. 	POw THEREFORE. BE IT 	iwcj' a .r•rsoc'.o" cml 5 1 430 	 Transpor1atln 

In me EiIatOof 	 DI LANE V II CII 	
PETIT lOWEl 	Petltipne. Wh050 aooress is Post Comm,safl of Sle ct,, 434 tO inferteclior with Slate Rod S 	 - IC p,.odSS 	 II' no Istaft 5 	 DARLENE CROOkS. 	 DAVIS I WINTOSII. AttO'7iIys for RESOLVED by the Boatd of County Cd ltt?erS'a1t 4. rut' wtlt or S C 

IS ILL lAM Ii Ci 511141 (III Ciii C, 	 D,CSaSPd 	AND 	 Off ice Bc 1230. Snford Firi0a, 	tio"da, thai tIe av0 errors in Its, 	43.1 	 71-Auto Repairs 	 'I 

Docees.d 	Ye All 	41Nrs and P.'sews Mav 	?Q1 	 321fl. ad ld• the onmol with the legal 	crip'S ol p'sc4Kts Cad 	Thence run 	11s and •aIleFly on 	Parts.Accenorios 	 . . 
.,4 	 •) ) 

CIII'S Of the above styled Court en or 12. and III above ernors WI S4 to ,nfers.clio' with Int.nslate I 	fl-Import Autos 

T. All C,.lISers $111 P,rw,s Having Claims a' Demand. Agallust Said 

Claims a' Dewlalid. Ai*st Sail ft.taIe 	 !0 ROPEk'T PAROOkS 	0040e MarCh 15 1077. Otherwise I Oesign.Iio' ofTh• polling places for 	
TP.ne sTh en Interstate 1 10 7--MocycIes 	 - 

lit.'.. 	 Y 	aviO each of y are hereby 	 Rsiiden'e UvW,sowt 	01'f autt end ullimale 111091vte5'it *ili 	proc inc's IS.3Q f.4 35 	
pomrO of beg.nn.ng  at 5 1 430 

YO and SaC?' DI yOU are liletp noti',ed and requ'ed tO prelent any 	 NUTICE OF ACTION 	 tie entered against yOW *0' Ihe relief and that tte following  Ieçal Psuleg Plot.. Sanlando Papist 	And Scoflers 	 - 

tified ad reOWir,4 to preSent any claims amid eevnarid, which you. or 	YOU ARE HERESY NOTIFIED defriSmidid in the Petl'eon 	 descriptions Cd poIIitt places be Cinunch S C 434. opposite M4,drth 	74-Trvs And Trailers 

Claims aid OIlISafids Which VWil. a' eflhan Di you. 'flay have agc't' me that an action It, dIICO*litiOIl of 	ThIs CCtiDn s.o.s an award of desgnaI.d hereby as 	
'j4 Manor Subdivision. Longwocd. 	71-Autos For Sale 	 , 	 , 

liner f you. 'nay have against the esteflof DELANEY II CEECHER. 	marriage III De 	tiled by Child tiis'Od,. If?IP tO lIt. following 	correct legal descriptiOns and Florida 

estate Qf WILLIAM lOSER? OeCeSSad 101t tin ied Coun',. 10th, DARIENI p003.5 .nd yD',i are deScribed automD;l, a' tIll. 	poling places fO' precincts 0. 77, 1$, 	
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 

BIECHIR, floceaIId late Qf  said 	COu's't 	,t 	 rp,,i.rt IC ,',y • 	of y' partt.ov. 04 C,', Io.,w.n dflCrl 	ç 	
tIle' tad corfetti0'tS be recorded in 

Coimty to the Counfli Judge of Flr$a. •t IsIs office in the COWrt written defenlel. .1 anp tO It a' Cropert, SitiiCIS b'id being 415 	PRECiNCT NO 	
Ire Rs'gs'ra"an 04 Deeds ,r t, 	VtIa nt 1A1d 

$.meeiopl. Coca", Florida. at hit tiovi. *1 14.4 CoinS, at Sanford. 	CARROLL BURKE. aftorney for Sem101e COuP'S p.  Flida 	 Seg.n at the nCtiO'n of tisI WItiva CIWS of Itt. Circuit Court of 

oil ice in the court Pouts 01 ICC 	F bride, wt I it en calendar months 	Pet If ioIler. witiOSe aOOf alt 15 •U 	1513 Ci. itt Auto9t,bIe. ID NC' 	P lylt a 	I. 'lii Wee .a e .rC on 	
Sam mob Court' p ad lhaf laid 

County at Sanford. Florid. within ff0111 the tIne 04 first pubIlcaten of Siant0 Atlantic banS BuIdir19. d$471'$HII7*9,. I io'Oa Yeg No 175% 	"si *rS Cou'"' Li0 	 00 	. 	III timel 	Depa rtrnent 
Iii calendar months fF0111 the time ttisflptite Tmioc.p.e*oIPCCflClaIm 	Sanford Florida 32711. arId fIle ne $432. lute Pse 1744373 	 Run 	Itii'erly onto Little 	ir a rlr*'*b.IPe' n t.trrntie (OutWy 

me first PUbiIC45 III DI PhIl ?IOIICS * demaid ilsCit be m wrtt&n and a' tqin.I .lth the ci'i of me above 	LOi II. 110<5 S. SUN LAND *eklva I lyle 10 the sOW?" 	 ST * TI OP PLO 110*) 

	

an demand otlell state lhe place of resIdenc, a 	styled Court en a' 	n, me ism ESTATES. P1455005.11, Pope IL of let. f Sections 32 205 	
COUNT1 OP SIMINDI-li 	 Hours 	

C 

syl.lt,t$ettusp(aCeOf residence end pest OftlCe address of ttse ct)Imanf, day of Marl' ' A 0 0513 OtherwIse tile PUbIC R.Cvds of Seminole 	Run eas' on the 1*6th line .4 	
I HERESY CERTIFY thaI tfi 	 1s1I4. 1.SAL) 'It) 'e:bE_ 

pool office aaoreea tone clobmint, art. stall Di 5Il to b me a i.49"i.' say Be enlaced agIvIsf County. Fbpiea 	 Section 73 395 30( to me 	 abovI and ,0'1900'9 *5 I t?l,I amId 

arid shah be 51I to by me claImant. her agent. Pill atton'nei you tot ne e4ief demanded vi tow 	
WITNESS "ly hard and official carrier of SeclionI 73205301 	c11feC1 ccpy of a Rasolutlon Passed 	 eiCITiOti VOTIJ 11N0 

claimant. ti agent. fit etl toy art. and actrnpInIad by $11019 f of 	
gf sold Court en me III 0* of 	Run sasS en the 50s11 Pt line of 	,noialp py me Soled of Coi$y 	MON DAY tlwu FRI DAY 	LT EtIDA C4 SON! 

accompan.ed by a fIling leo of on'.. onsedollam amid 5,Cli claIm 0 demand 	WITPI(IS my 'iarid avid the teal of Ft5*uar,, A 0.. 1072 	 SeCtion 733*5301 
to the ,oe.juswest CommIssIoners of Seminole 'ounty. 

ilai Cd such claim or demand v'c' fipt so Iliad shall be void 	 $4.0 COUrt on to, 	 (SEAL I 	 t.OvilO of Section 34 205 7OE 	 Florida. at us Reg,ca' M.OfII5 	 5:30 A.M. loS :30 P,M. 	 1.MtLY V1AT 

je f 11,0 shall be vOid 	 5 (is., A Cole 	 Frbrosry A o 	 Artht P4 backwltP. Jr. 	Ruin east on the SoUth line of on the )5t day of Floruary, 7012. ci 

S (asic A (vIe 	 Ca adminitmairla 	 SEAL1 	 CII'S 01 CircuIt Court 	Seciio. 34705711 l 	
same apo.ans or thI record iv. the 	 SATURDAY 	 TL - C' - 	.0 	i 

as a01flinIsrItria vi me 	 vim. 51Cat. if 	 itrttnur ml Soch*Sti. ,, , 	 :. 	S- '. ' . -,. r;,. .... 	 2'. 	 .'., .;:: 	U 	Rw.p d ...n. 	-_ 

fstae 01 	 DELANEY H 	 Cls's of Circuit Court 	 By Ellen Icon 	 oute weefe., 	 IN WITNESS WHER(OF. I havC 	:OOA.M,lo It NOON 	I iie )dII iOru 
WlLLi 	ROBERT BEECH 	 SEICHER. 	 km4e 	v, 	 Deputy Cloth 	 te ta' mt. *4 5 1. 	

Pt*USaO $14 my hand ad Ifllaad 

II. De' 	 0c,as.d 	 ,, 	
$TENSTIOM. DAVIS I 	 inwersectior wiltl S C 40 	

,'.' 	'a sea' Of itt, Iserd f CALL UNTIL 5:30 PM. TO 

ITENITCOM. A%'  4 	 5TElW5!ROM. DAVIS & 	 oepis, 	
MCINTOSH 	 TIlancI run 

westerly •long tie County Co.'sml$a,uwr5 57114 P95 0a 

Mtlrlt0$l' 	 r...rol Butte 	 p' 	7; 13)0 	 center Iifseof 5 I 434 tOIheQIan%0$ 04 Fumry. 	 START OR CANCEL YOUR 	 Herald 

Ia'fard Florida 

3217$ 	 Sanford. Ftleica 22171 	 013 SafinOrl A'la".c Bent 514; 	,.aiifVtd, Florida 7317$ 	 Then,, run norm en 'Ii coun1y 	lerP of th. Board Of COt$' 	NOON FOR MONDAY. 	
' 	 SIItTIiflO4I 	f$ 

ton .40 has, Cane -5lt 72 	F 10, ida Slaee Benta .- 5. s 37 	 .. rw, P Pe' ft 'ore' 	 lO .05 5' 1'( Lc 'is '- $viti 32 	 to s i,aa County I its. 	 ' $.rttiut ,, Bec) wit", Jr 	AD U E X T DAY. 	S A T 

A'torrt,ys f AdmtnIstnalTi. 	Att0'f*ys for A*71l,i,strJIf *4 	Sanford. El11ida. 32771 	 A! torywys #0' PetniorIa' 	 liPs. to the WetIve liver 	
Vp (pmiisisiiolil WI ad for 	 ppvs, 	3Lttt) 11 

P.D"5lI Fat 1, 14. 2). 3$, 5073 	publIsh lIt 7. 54. 71. 21. ten 	 Feb 54, 21. NI MarL sen P, lii It 74.21211 Mar 4. 1073 	Thence run in an easterly e. 	
Sem'wiole Coinnfy. Florida 

.,CAII 	 D(A2 	 0EA03 	 01*01 	 •ntlhe.SIerI, detivn on. the 
PVbIISPiIeO IL 71. ISIMIV o.1e77 	

()'lando 	8319993 
DEC.03 	

Phone 

,, 

I I 	
I Th.s 1 Onfrrd Hrrnld 	?,PoncM'. F l. 7), 1q71- 

ead your sales message In Want Ads. 
byArtS.nsoss 	I 	-.-.--- THE SORN LOSER 

- 
IT 

I.  

i<\  

-- ' 	 - 

51* Household Goods 

Oapssi.s$ed avId ra'o''l.' ',r.j 
willIamS 00 lay guarantee 
MG0'IFi' APPLIANEP PI'va 
fl) 4)40? 

SMITH FUNTURP CO'iiPANf 
501St by Seal, $44 53 345 
72.30$ Fvanscf, In 437)3 

lIt FltSlON SETS 13$ UP 
MlL1FR$ 

laleOrICoidoOr 	 3715*37 

Vrtyy VaCuum's cleaner. I  mews old 
t.prgM, 	lttal!Ptmenls 	and 
shampooer Plow werranty. $t44 
rail, (7)510) aftan  3 

STrefch & Sew 
A,t5maliC 	Zig tag. Aut,i'nlatl 
t."in Poles, blind Piers; slid 
i.'',s'.qrains %I4 Sew for 
lIlt Aylisfvle balapo. of $40 or 0 
panntlsnfI of IC Cell Credit 
Mirage? at )fl 4tt 0' 
Ill IllS SANFORD SEWING 
CIPhER, 367 A less tel St 

0..', Ri... I. ,stre Carp.? SAam'tSpaiioqv 
10' 'in'9 51 per day 

SA000LI IFUINITURI 

56 - Antiques 

Anti,. went.'?, buy Sell trade 
Also rOIi'ishirig CR10015, 01 
* lit 51 72)71)1 

£3 	- Livestock And 
Poultry 

$A7( EQuJiPI,4ENT 
WeStern W,ar Si.,. l this 
014 Corral WeStern S'soo 

Hwy 1701 	mi 5 04 DaRer, 

43 	Pets 
And Supplies _____ 

Psi A Poe Pon. 	mIniature 
female, blond. J, mOnths 520 
Pt? 377 SIll 

One Tiny Toy P00194, female. AOC. 
See if 44 Cor,Ithunif,  OlIve. 
Deftary UI 5370 

$4 

f..eIQfplej. yOuriq style's, .r*5, P1 
11 $1 $3 III Pert 'I II 0.91 

73 	Motorcycles 
And Scooters 

tVB HONDA 573 
sets 

In N?, 

1,71 Hntde lie now St. Ill. mutt 
sarrinre tall aster 5pm T73 0$CI) 

I73 Cs. )%flMonI, 
$400 

elI 1*5* - 

lilt Va'wa$aPi hInfoncyrte $0 CC 
e,e.blea,t eoidit'en $ 	wi PIIIme 
Pit 171300 

PS 	Autos For Sal. 	- 

Cars .,r i' 51"i7 
lOS '9013 N* ', '7 'iii? 

17 03 5at'srl II) 304' 

'P5jC,'am1ilaC 2 Dl' C4uQI 0.6 
loaded. erOl CoVldliion. call af',' I 
pm 1737317 - _______ 

1W P14 (SolaCe I'd. * C. P 5. P 

C, Sharp $1,400 Pt? 7330371 

Ill Pn, Air, Oadld, I to.,4. alit 
3000CC engine l 	f'liI0.fte 131 
1440 

553 Cls.vrolef. at restored, $1700. 
1057 Ford reshovod. 10343 7071 

bnf'. pin. 40 %'e't. Aim 
I rn Pb 773 1444 

1071 Muil irQ. a clv, avloisIt.(. 
pOwer steering, radio, lt.of .r, low 
ftIlIal9l. $7404 RaIØII PIthed 371 
loll 

ANTIQUE l40OlhtuaC Itra04W I. 
*u'oatsat 1 'ranan' mUoiS £04 stu 
I erse 4. .".ect or $44 Ill? 

Cli mla,ei '(U G4'a0tef', 303 1 - 
Mag 411a.hj, Low APlle, Smail 
eQuity laNe over pa'ynseatt% 713 
3401 

p 	Houses For Sale 

CALL STENSTROM 
'Sanfords Sales Leader" 

$55. 
,'ew 3 and 4 0.41 aIm Psom.j w'ttr 
i's 	arId 	I 	baths 	pIui 	en, I$ 
garages. 1114 central Peal, III 000 
511300 l'PlA, VA. or Conswstpoat 

versing The 4 bedroom P*mr'j 
tan be purchased under P14* 
325 

See them toda,, 
COUNTRY-I XCLU5IVI - 

Itrasililully 	redecorated 	large 
ilOrt 	4 bedraIm, 2'! bath 1o, , 
on 	IS acres wIth 	fOrmal d.n ,.j 
room, 	plus 	den 	.11, 	linepia,, 
truly 	a 	P,cvtSeilead 	ii 	A1nri 
cearlid for larm land I mt bearnj 
(Irus trees 	JusI S minulet trc", 
,tswtstcs.fl Sanford 1*4100 
t, 	 Call lli*'ts, 
A.iocllti, 	Merle 	tSa'ne', 	ialt.. 
Py'uri, 377 UlSi 

STEN STROM 
Really 321.1435 	1341 p..l 
t4.Ilh5 	Sundati A HOIdai Call 

12 tIll 	1 	ta I! 	 ''.I 

Four 	brc.im%. 	I', 	i-a" 	(p.'trai 
Peat and a.' 	bu', 	i 	 7ff 
Monawt, 	5r,h.'n,1 	III :" 	Pi.S 
VA or FHA 733 I 

CRANK COPISTRUCIIO'I 
flu 	ite 	t?l 	441.7 

LAKE JENNIE 
HIGHLANDS 
NEW HOMES 

((t'.J 	row 	tPseIe 	C-nil., 	I 
baths. 	tlOO' 	plans 	(710050 
own 	elevation 	Sup.rt 	location 
n.ar everthiop 	As low as IS2 
down, and 570 pen month .StOdrit 
700 Santa Banb,,,a On 

F HA-VA---235 

O ORMAN 
CONSTRUCTION CORP 

Phone 	 173 073' 

CARNIVAL by Dkk Tum.r 55 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

'i.l,on'i F101ida loses 

w0000urr s 
GAROEPI CEPITFO 

401 Celery Ave 	 171 3075 

WtLSCaP4 MAlE I PUCNIVURF 
Pu', Sell trail. 

lIt lIE Ill St 	 2713171 

- O&EFI7NCECOMPAN'V 
I Pain I.  rI lvii (slimS? PS 

137 1412 

V,thwi, Cd ftatt,roivts Cabinets 
I nnnnica tpi, SWISS, eepert In 
slallatIon 3771012 

Y'I rn. Onarqe Grove 5' 3" I 50' All 
s'..l Good lirei. Capacity 71 
tr..'. 373 45.11 

I 'sr 	Sale-Lemons, 	Oranges 
T'n'lol ant  Gmap.fruI Ph, 3fl 
'44. 

V YPFWR 175 Cl RemmngltIs, 
Mi *3 

Underwood V. 11*03 
POWELL'S ocier SUPPLV 

34 	MobIl. Homes 	- 
MUI4IL( WORLD SALES 

Boil selection'. 04 doubl, wIde In 
(anIral Florida Rig Inventory of 
II wilit tot, and patti 
available Open Eve Til 0 p irs 
S orated P4wy 5707. LoisOwood 
III 1)7) 

1.IfFC,ORYMOBILF 1405.115 
14.03' Aanvington 

SCI)F ninth A.e .37) S7d 

37 	Real Estate Wanted 

Ar, Aria 
i A SIb I 111.1 'IlJR I 1)1117 V 

( hit 	tIr. I f II All 

P00 TABLE Generators Mon. 
lihi. flSO Walt, lila new, 1350. 
Sears 1530 walt, III new, 
$150, $750 waIt. $100 Holnalte 
eat,, sjmp, Sutton h'o's I 

Pt'., $100 lJtiIlly 
trhi,r. ,nlo5d'd. $SQ All 39.(fj 
firm Call 322 p440 

"Certainly it'll be all 
right to bring Richard 

over to play!'1  

-- . . . 	 i 	'ii r 

3 bedroom Souse Late Moire, Pat 
,Qulty amid assi.ns. pa,m,nts 123 
7*53 after 3 p is' 

BALL kEALTY INSURANCE 
70) C W.'%' 151 %t 

777 

fining Sib w I ChaIrs $70, Girls 5Cc VOrbshir, Puppy 	AKC. tnn tOy toss Ford vi. Still SilIft, view lag 
III. I Sits fluteS 1)0. $13, III 	Pt? wCrrt',d 	$130 	1•V ________ 321 SIll ia 	ar., 	14% 1411 all..' 6 eFI 	5? 	a' 	lns 	'sPsev 	In l7I __________ 

rrr SHOP l 

Seers 74" rd.ng lawn mower AsIs 
527 PIs 737 4*75 

UIDE 

'I 

Is' 

!HOUSHFOrSII. 

b.dryiv..1 ,,,,*. Is.',, room, , . 	
Ill (I'd T,,mest 

COhlNtuy)i5 Acre P,*n,,iil, Ir,. arl..ty gorvi fr (1'.lt ('0 
paid.,, onven.,ni. $7 03Q lermi 

TOUR SEOROOM. 7 bathi. Ig. 
ll(bn isilPi bteaifatl aria 

tall iltra larg. ul.lty 
room ar IOflhIitltned Oood 
l, lIOn SIt 7.00 tecm 

CUsp COUNFI....Plom, wIt 
51' 11111 i*''r'p lf* neSS 
i,' a? 	'r I,-, I',-.;? u 4.i 

IF ALTY 
P'Pii,. 1)) liii 

lIla Hiawatha A,. at It II 

Slut 111*1 II 
401 	lI 5! 
P' 1 7171 

ST. JOHNS REALTY 
'.11 	i,?l 	I tlh'iiIi'.l 

	

', l.',i.i S A', I 'sill 	I 	*1:1 
fl gists 	at 	III ICtS 

A. 	I*t,li nights aI 372 MM 
on 322 7337 

(.OLIMP4M(NT OWNED HOMES 
LOS 005514 I'AVStt'p4T 

lO5'i', I 7115 1,1 	i3OiIpT 101410 

JIM HUNT 
MI Al TV 	tiC 

leg Ileal (slat, ft'cthrr 
7524 Part 	 3322111 
P4;Vs 	5undas I P4,l+di,i 	Call 
3044I. 	372 t7$4 	323 0114 

I t'd'itim, I bedrOom tOnnpl,I,l, 
a ' 	md.lOrtPd, within cIly limitS 

Rt,c. Contractor;. list 
377 	 I sr" "7'. 121 II,'4 

I ''A 	- ,', 	I hA 71? 

ACADEMY MANOR 

$200 DOWN 
Ar-i as l.'nv 1'. 532 Itor mir'th it 7 l'l" 

crist for 31.0 rnenll5; if you Quilly 
under lIlA 223 

0 New all Duct homes *iffi 3 
bednooms. I' i balM for $77.40) 
Wall To Wall carpet tfitougtsout. 
c,nlral Heat spslem. mod.mn  
tQuipPed 	tit(P'rfl 	*itt 
tt.autIuICab.r'05, large panelled 
utilIp room Call Don Ely for your 
new home today 

AUSTIN DEVELOPMENT Cull' 
P0 Boa 37, Altamonte Spring'. 

Pta 
Phone 531 1300 

* Woodmere Park * 
* OnIy$200Down * 

A5Lc'* A, STOMa 

2nd Section S.oldOut 

Ira Soctonl 
IIOWUPIDER COPISTRUCTIOII1 

I t.rdrooms. Ili bath Homes Central 
Hial, Wall to Wall Carpets En 
cici,d gam 19,. RelrigeralQr. 
Ranlr. Many Other ,'.tvat 

CloSe to Shopping School; 
(hun c Ins 

5i,.jf l5 opqç'. (yer,day 
a ni totp vi' 
WOO DM F RE 

OF LLOFMENT CORP 
:t;i Sanford A,i Sanford 

Phof', 332 aiSO 

SEE Us Ion a MODULAR P405.51 
Anyø1_err WtISn C ly  Limifs 

WPtOCANQUALIFYUPIDER NEW 
FIIA 733 PROC,RAM' 

Wi are buld159 ne. homes no. of 
1our thomce, land I bedrooms. 0, 
baths Plot in PsouSfig detelop 
n,..i. Sit 1 yoj can Qualfy 

SAULS AGENCY 
WI Al tOIlS 

3 	1114 	732 Cull 

'1 	

FOR EVERYONE1  

,' 	 4 '. 	
The following businesses 

't - 	
I 	/ 	are listed for your 

- 	 conven1,Ce. Permanent 
residents arid newcomers 

I/I 	 - -r ' 	 will find this directory 
the most convenient arid 

up-to.date way to solve 

SHOP THE EASY WAYI 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

42 	Boats and 
Marine Equipment 

SEMINOLE SPORTING 
GOODS 

Your J04ntCin Mob' I 
floiton WP,al,r Dealer 

75th 4. canlord Are 	 )fl 1102 

lsialI Mct,q'. Trailers 
WOPSOP SPORIIPI00000S 

Oo*riti"wn Sanford 
In SOIl 

II' 	Coal. 	Iradi, 	0 	Pt 
P motor, a gal fuel tInt. All 
tw'w 5310 Phone 5)5 lOet 

$4' FiberglaS tthnq boll. Gala, 
lnail,r, mm'. Showroom CoiditiOn 
with 20 H P JohnsOn, COlYIplale 

tlit. 5410 09 *111 sell boal arcS 
traler wIt'oul rr'o'or 27) 11100 a 
,', It, I p Is )71 24*) alter S 

43 	Camping EquIpment 

1571 Periguin, 1$' travel trailer, 
sleeps I Plc, 7*550 Pama 
die Lak.,Cansp Ground. Oeftona 

44 	Sports Equipment 

Full et Walter Plagon Golf clubs. 
woods .9.4 irons co.s'plel, with 
bag Bag cart, 170. 574 ISIS 

Si 	Auctions 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Every Monday npt't. 1 30 p rs 

Corlslgnminti welcomed Open 
daIly 10 5 Sanford Farmer. 
Auction. Hwy II 02 

52 	Wanted To Buy 

TOP CASH PAID 
For Palm Buds large or small WIl 

t*iy any amount until March I;I 
SludIf Floral Co of Florida Sculls 
leandall al kai'tluciy Sanford 
32) 573 

WANTED AnlIquel FurnIture, 
Appliancli. I piece Or Pull hOul. 
Call 372 SlO 

It makes stretched han 
bettl 

31 	Houses For Sale 

burger taste so much 

CASH 372 1132 
OIl uSed lurnIull, appliances. 
tools. etc Buy I or 1(4)1 barns 
Larrf's Mart 3*3 Sanford Ave 

$4 	Equipment For Rent 

WEST 
Rear Yard Enclosea 

For Privacy 

NEW HOMES 

44 SOLD 
10 LEFT 

IF you haven'i Seen thite 
homes lately be sure you do 
before they are all sold) 

ONE OF SANFORD'S 
FINEST 

20 West Is located in friendly 
SANFORD. 6 Blocks West of 
French Aye. on 20th 1St. 

'IIy 3 to S minutes to all 
Shopping. Churches. 

us' Sthools 
20 West has all cily services 

We Snow Its gudri r. 
you mutt rtseft 10 q.jal.l, a a I 
buyer under the vat.. ..s 
fnancIng programs 	II w, 
feel certain yOU Quail, 	t 
will mane ou In on $ rr,'Ia I 
basis while your lOin it b,r 

processed 

Sanford 235's MAYFAIR'-) bedroom. I', Balls, 
Central Heel, Calpel, flange and 

All hr CI PfamrS W.frig 	5200 Down 1.0* Al SU 35 
Two Pull BaIts nncislhly. FPIA 233 
311 Bf'drOOrns 

Garage of Carport 
WCarpet Thvougt'.ovt JIM HUNT Central Hetng Sy'SIem 
Beautiful kilCSlfl 

Paneled Ulilty ROOm REALTY. INC 
Readp For Occupancy Fleg Real (slate droll. 

Call 	Din 	(ip, 	3)31310300 ColleCt 2S2lPant 	 , 	Ifl 3111 

Austin Development Pl.gPllS, Sundays and Holidays Call 

Corp. 
2770711 	3730544 	377044$ 

Cailbart Neal Estate Al'a'rscfl 	p Spring's. I Ia 

T,,.' 	(wi'OOm tram, hOuti 	r(Cly 

I,?' 	104 	100' 	. 	SQ 	55.500 '.1.0 IIFIOUI4 SERVICE 

373 734.5 CALL 372 7410 

ADDING MACHINES. Rent a nit. 
Olivetti Electric f, $10 a mobllfi 
Apply rental toward purcIlail 
Check will George Stuart. Ii) F 
Robinson. Or lanaI Phon, toll free 
64$ 16 

RENT A CEO 
Noilaway, BOb, beds 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
115W III St Ph 322 liii 

televisign. Iabl,s, chairs, be's)'.. 
punch bowlS ad cups. Iltia' 
machineS AMERICAN RENT 

ALL. 2446 HIawatha P15 332 
Ill) 

SS 	Miscellaneous 

SENINOIL COIN CENTER 
U S 	Canadian 	P'ore.gn Cons 

100W III SI 11) 4333 

Laundry Services 
FAIRWAY Pt,. AZA LAUHO*OMAT 

Os' Clearing it Svi3$ef Pr'r 
Op.natla ri Daly 373*7)0 

- 	Pet Care 
ANIMAL HAyEN aQAlOm'sG 

SEN'SOL,) ls''r,j Citpi'j 
- I -, 	 .' 	77" '17 

Plumbing- Electric 
A'OIl GPLUMBiMG 

if ,p ns. Ate' II of'S. C5stom #0,5 
U? 1132 	324)001 	73.3.3100 

Pool Supplies 
AQUA POCL SERVICES 

oF S(Mi'e.3L5, INC. 
P301 5g3le%, Sec ices Mar, 

'ana". Ill)  3 f,re"u,'l, 3224340 

Paradise Pools 
.7-.,', 	.- . 

- 	.. :7 0311 

Signs 
We, ,  €l'l'' '"" 	 ". 

- 'J ,'4'S $3 	a??,, 

is.(ais. ln'.p5 and .ail ,ft,. ,"j 
1,4?aiS'imE,'h)f" Cur $5 '.01* 
.21 1''' 	5,54 'il .N 

- Fresh Produce 
Lang. Florida AvOCADOS 1*, ea - 

I for SI Viii rIo, Stale 
TOMATOES. S l*. $700 

EASTSIDE COUNTRY MARKET 
I rs,e, (ait 2391 p 

Eating Places 
5t A if 'V LAND PRIED Cli (Si's 

Y. 0 llire.'i,a sO. ..a.5 
2''Z mini'S A,e 337 

Glass-Mirrors 
5(14. AIlS GLASS& PAINT CO 

3tQ Magnolia A., 
127 4172 

Home Improvemeis 
'llmdd.i r'g' N Ours *4.1 04 r'I 9.). 

carpantsf. 	interior 	es 
tuor1s's.so 

THE HANDY MAN 
no 00 too ;rnlll pa rlt.tsg. home 

repaif 33234$,) 	 - 

Luu%tQm kitChen Cab,fleti and 
uantleS F,',, fsf.nnates PPi,re 
127451) 

GREEN BROS lOOPING 
Jutl Call Large f %it.&I We Do 

Tritm All 3230414 

Air Conditioninj' 
SANFORD HEATING I AR 

CONDITIONING 7070 S French 
Ave 3220300 

Pr, Season Ar Condlionan Sal., 
both winSlow and cenlral irsllrits. 
lot,st pre at SEAlS ri Alan 
tOld 

Appliances 
PULL lire GE Appliances 

SANFORD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
2523 Park Or it,. 372 7542 

MACK'S TV & 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

Slat. Rd 13114 
331 5110 

GENEVA HEATING & AIR 
CONDITIONING SERVICE 

KNOrlandoDrl,e 	 3735431 

Frigidaire a") K,ICt.ln A4 A; 
plances 0 If 141014 I 30 W 1st 
'I? Pr. 132 iii) 

Auto Insurance 

hIred () hull Irnu'a"c'' 10* 
ituES!hly p6,me'Il Cal Lw oudle 

111MW AOl 'sLY (3cr-In S ParC 
& 19.1 173 liii 	1714f12 

Auto m oil v eSer vi cë tb. ria.li  0.nsod.lItd. will 13 

3 Bedroomi' Baths 

SPANISH 

CONTEMPORARY 

COLONIAL 

-FINANCING- 

FHA 	VA 	RIG 

335 	 FHA 

fri 17,600 

3) 	Houses For Sale 

Lang. I Of., l'.t balls CB home Cal In 
tildl'Ien, dIning and living room 
porch, aIr. Carpet, drapes, 4151 
washer, carpol't. fenced yard, city 
water, assumable mortgage-by 
owner. 11,500 2734055 

Las. Mary-- I bedroom. I"p bath 
hem,. 3 large loIS. $15000 se 
down 3123710 Ray Lvndrul5l, 
Brok,r 	 - 

Two bedroom Ptoul*. parIIsIIy 
furnshed, rean Lal, Jessup Ph 
327 $317 

STEMPER SEll 
3-14) Oown I HA IVA. Plo downl' plus 

(losing colts and p9e payS 101 thiS 
liar, 3 or 2 	 I bath. 
S.VU'tn equpped masonry home 
I rr'l'd back yard. well loatmd 
f%Il $13,000 

STEMPER AGENCY 
M,n'b,r. Or lando WirIer PanS 

Multipl.LI5tIrlg Service 
132 It'll 	 PitS French, 

SundayS and Etm's'ng; 
Phone 373 7374 

1105 MAGNOLIA AVE . 1 bedroom 
ffa,.e homa. kiIchehi. $hO.0 
lath. screened in porch, newly 
n,hntls,d 	inimde 	Cilrus 
0,15,51130 WmIl liflarw. Oil 1140 

CA WHlDD0fdSM.Il0KFR 
IIIN Park, Sanford 

321 It'll 	 NgPls 373 liii? 

Everything Going 
In Circles 

,onnpIqIt 	lab 	PlUrisOini3, 	EIe'.t - 	 - 

and Carpentry lrwI Cabuiels lo Cleaning Service 
Noon'. Add Pn 322)041 

Mr 	yn ,' 	#,, 	'i,as. 	.Pl.çii. ___________________ - ...--.----- 
Nesdenlmal-Me',s.daIrtJ a 	'J.'ws 	LISle 	it 	'.ni'l 	i*,t 

RepS's "jp,l. 	,. .apled 	'?" La.i 	74 S% 

AA M,Cian,all$nlpobra,$pr free 	as' 	ntt 	Al 	null 

132 7572 	*2) 2075 	123 III? jj fViq..J 321,3 p'i 	.iit 	133 h",.) 

Special S.crs'ices income Tax 
Pirsinil 	Tas 	3es,,a 	C 	B So.'rN "ij.' 	•'.4•$ 	il 'rain 

IIAPI5SOT TOM, Eat) Ra4 1.1  'i 

- 	 - 	.-'---- 

Ire. 	is' i,sa1at 	P 	r-gl?I 	r 	ne 
ISJC Enst,ancet 	337 7)00 ihir'Se 	AimS pir x'l,eij 	5.i'gsr 

A.,tniI'., 	g,ec',a' si 	Ill 71', 
0 U P4*141*13074 

lncom,TaiWf,ic. 
74) AbOe',,ilIe 51 - Deilvis.a Trailer Rtl 

Cmi Ilm,nns at' 'sii ,ies 

322 

2611 

_________________________________ 	 .5,1 I,,qt' Is 

P,r%pnsa'led Sonic, Call 1* Ap 
WIi.rilIa, I in Ire- ar 52* 
Roala Or.a 	Pt'. 	122 410) 

OUC AD 1151.113 All HEll TO 
HELP 'PUS) Call 3323411 li a 
l 	u%l wannl ad 

TIldE IL) 1I4*Clh CANS' Oit'st 
m55 tile man, a5mtgfl'.Q*IlIt mered 
tsi Sail fl ?stlCt 5 l4en ai 

SANFORD REALTY 
2*41 So F,enct"A.r 

flay lfl 7711 

33 	LoIs & Acreage 

Now6 Remaining 
l'mmrnarse.sI tr al,r loll 	eui•ilenl 

term; Call Bud 

Johnny Walker 
Realty 

13244$, 

Model 0çen 
1IC In. toip m 

BRA ILEY ODHAM 

BUILDER.DEVELOPER 

SANFORD PHONE 

323-4670 
or call Collect 

295 437(1 

Or In do 

MM 	MUI Ill I 	t'l.i,y Jly 
Ilefim. Stock Abs.o'D.ls , $0 *3 
taut, 317(S Fm,n,h Ate P1 IX) 
*411 

TON SPAINT A BODY SHOP 
315 CenSor' JunctiOn Cd 
O.Par,. I Ii 001 4030 

Beauty Care 
PIAIIRILTTS AIlAUTS P400K 

Open e,ur'.°gs lip ai'po.rIr'snnl 
13% S Oat Ass 	 171 5142 

7141.3 CHIC SEAUTY & *10 
SALON 

Ope'i Lii,. ttj7 
710* III 31 .171 1112 

Ceramics 
jACKSON S CENAMICS. Supplel, 
tIn dealer i3 3 (?usl Thursday 
4. Suisdi, 113 t32 

,uu inQ* hat iou ca's hate 
'VOUM bti.nal; appian in he 
SltL)Pf'51l43 UUIIJL ICy at I.,. .s 
III a monIfit Call )t 14$) an.J ast, 
Iv ,wjn sanl ad ,ir IJap I 

Your Dfrect 

Line to 

SANFORD 
Don't hays enough space to store th. old TV? No 

iteed for th. window aIr conditIon.,? Want to sell 

grandmother'S vanity? 
Unclutter your hous, and clutter your wallet 
sell those unused articles through classified id. J1151 

one phona call today might work for you tomorrow. 

Scv'f4rd Herald 
Classified Ads 

PHONE 322.2611 OR 831.9993 

PCI AICIcrsI I 
-• ...a. •s.ur i o 

Cell waukdays bet Ole Noon to 
start on cancel your ad for 
lhe following day and 
Saturdays betone I) noon 

This NEWSPAPER does not 
knowingly accept HELP 
WANTED ADS that In. 
dicatos a preference based 
on age from employers 
covered by the AGE 
flIcfQIMIolATlflN 151 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
More information may be 
obtained from the Wage 
Hour office attiC Carlaine 
Building, 12400 N.E. 
Seventh Avenue, Not th 
Miami, Florida 3)161. 

telIphOnil 3301373 

25.515 	 127 5.') 

Well DriIIig, 
.%Et,t.' St,'sif.LLFD 11.540% 

%Pmd.i, L111s5SI±5t, 

STIflE 
Machine I 

101 * n4 $1 	 .2 IC: 14.1 

t)IC .IOY(I*BLLO4II.L,lNi,3 
.' 	is) 7, erge. P.,ufli,5 3pn*.,s. 

- 	.'saIvI ,,'..,J,.ui. 	14') 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPERSGUIDE. THE HERALD'S 

DAlI V flioryrsovrsc DIlCIPICCE CDUlg' 

S Days 21 Days l3 Wise. 	 DIAL 322.tollor$31-m3 

3 11110 Ad-45.0-4 $16.50 $46.80 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
4 llno Act-$6.72 $2200 562 40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE 

5 line Ad-$8.40 $25 O) $78.00 	PHONE LISTED IN yOUR NAME. 
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MR. MERCHANT

ot 

 

H 

I 

'Pentagon Papers' 

Hicih Court To Listen 
— 

%1ASIIIC.10N Al') . 11* 	 1 1w' high ourt granted tl1i 
-. . ... _.._....s . 	 .$.t.. - 	..I..a 	tiirth.r 

twET 
IJ

14E*00 

v- 

- 	-.1 	Suptnw 'ours uisy 	''" " 
decide whether a federal granit 
jury may question aide* of 	n 

•••.-- - "-....,. 

i ominent 
Se Gravel, a critic *4 the Viat- 

• A AL 	 Mike 	Gravel., 	l).Ata;ka. 	and narn war, disdosed portions *4 

third parties" about arrange- the war study papers last Jun. 

mmli for 	publication 	of 	the at a ,,iIdnIght meeting of a Sen- 

l'ent.agon Papers ate subcommittee, IN later or- 
-, 

4 Gravel had ctuslIend In ranged for publication of a four- 

Tuesday. Feb. 22, 1972, Sanford, Florida 32771 	 1 	appeal the leeway granted 
grand jury by the U.S. Circuit 

volun)e 	edition 	by 	lisacon 
l'rru. the publishing arm of the 

641h Year. No. 132 	 Price 10 Cents Court in Poston. The Juitie.' Unitarian 	Universalist 	As- 
•j 

Department,Department,on the other band, :-. , 
vxiatlon.  

At la*ui before the court is the • 	- •t 	 • - 	' 	
contended In a separate appeal 
that unjustified restrictions had 

meaning of the constitutional 

t$rers tinposni 
 

provision 	that 	rn.mnti.rs 	of 

( '.n,(reI 	shall 	not 	. J. 	Istv 	1#'par'rn.nt 	if 
qu.stkmed in any other 9" m'd, rrw'anwhll., that the (. n 
fs' "any speech w tutkm bats m).stloelng •' 

(,ra,.is 	attorneys 	arlzwwi 
that the immunity pqr.hItslts the r!wThefofCr(r.sshys 	;n't 

grand jury 	from 	qu.stkslng jury 	shout 	his 	taT' 

anyone lnvoivtd with the S.'M- ennilurt- hUt 4nnis not bar 	ti'a 

last in arranging for the pubU. 51 

ration, The grand jury n Rawtnn 

If akiti and 	third psrUn" I#IIO*T1 5 

(an he qwiUnned. Graveli ap. b.U. 	a 	PY' 1' 	hired 

peal said. it woiW Warne tm Gravel ts help him 	a'th 

for rrw'mtw'r* of Cm. JJflIZI 	hearing,

itreft 

	. 

to get l 	help Ji7 Howard Wbb.r. •r" 	-.f •;•• 

In adequately do their '1tkiai MI*&I.t*i  
Tpchno~xy Pr 

111111 
Adsl To Exciting  

To More Sales'. 

With Eye— appealing 

There's nothing like color to 

make people stop, look, and 

listen! Mr. Merchant, you'll find 

the sound of sales will be music 

to your ears when you use ads 

reproduced in one, two, or more 

exciting colors. Our newspaper has 

many spectacular color pages 

available for advertising. 

come in today & learn 

how you can spark sales 

with the use of color! 

1 ___ _ 	 .. Robbery  Suspect Also 
~ .Il t 

'7 
Faces Murder Charge 

r 	• - -- - 

. 	 An ()rlars.io moon, one of two 	r 	ir" •. "•%•,1'J 	'-'I 	..rr 	• 	. 	.•---1 	' - - 	'- 	. - 

charged In 0-p- I*eb. 7 armed 
robbery of the ABC lAquor Store 

in t1w slaying of Ofe store JOHN A. SPOI-SKI 
ma"ger. which 

 
quttcha Icannot tellaUc! And 	

..... 	 — 	

tz weeks f 	
( 

 

But, I still feel Like today's 	______ 	 . . 	- 	
—.....------•— 	

Fran
it. 1. J. Kris said Michael  laughing. already.) 

day to wish George Wuhtnittrn 	 - 	 I 	 .:? 	 th Whalen. 34. of 4302 
odd 

 
venue. has 

 , Probablyfeel 	
TA ehated 

happy-happy. with abducting Walter Barone. 
that way cause I don't enjoy 

 those long thrrr-day weekends, '. 	

r • 	,r 	 . 	 ' 	
mii.inIec1 ot the ABC store, and 

07 1 	 , 	
$ 	

with acomphce Fulton Tha>vr 
eh. 
WNch brings me to another 	 . . 	

.' )1kt, it 	.V.i'f1 	 l'erkins,26,of306SouthOsCColJ .,----•.— 

point 	why is it that 001) 	!,t.,. / 	., 	,. 	,t , 	 / 	
, 	 i,' 	

, 	
Mcnue Orlando Orlando ii  

federal employee are the 
'..' • 
	 ' g 	I 	. 	

', 	-' 	'A fj i:• ' 	
ac.t.dorobbtng1hemflattaer 

ones to benefit from this 	... 	.. 	
• a 	' 	 ' 	 1 	. 	• 	. 	. ,j. 	 of $3,.O0 Feb. 7. 	 L 

calendar happy crowd, instead 	P 	. 	I 	.4 	 '' 	 . 1g 
• 	 •— _I, 

1,tf the majority of us who still \ 	•4* • 	- • 	I 	 • I 	 . - 	, 	Fulton 'Thayer l'erktns was 	 If 	 1 	& 

taLktnterusotaflreday'tj,-' 	. 	 •.. :' , 	 . 
. charge 	 — 	 •- 

week. 	 - 	
degree just before press time 	 .- 	. ' , 	 . 	.-j' 

P 	 Bullet 	 Sheriff john Polk said a ______ 	- 	. 	•,-',:;r:' 	--,-- 	. 

warrant was being obtained 	— 	 -. 

Thank you. most sincerely 	 Ends 	 charging the Orl.andoan with 	 , 

Although It was dcll%cred 	 the stabbing death of Richard 	 - S' 	• 

late, your comments and unw Chase 	 Franklin L)ay,l Uasseiberr) 	 -. - 

derstanding has been ad- 	 liquor store assistant maaaer.  

mirabie, to say the least. 	 against 	
Perkins Is expected to be - ' • 	 - - 
rought before County Judge 

Especially 	pleased 	ths I located on sit t6 west near 	 Wallace list] this afternoon. 
%_C'minole Tax Collector Troy the Grapeville Avenue in- 	 Polk added to bear the charge 
Ray Look the time to come in 

tersection is this 1970 
and tell us how great The 	 No murder charges have been 	 -. 	 — 

reported 	 filed on Michael Francis 
lieraki" looked In its new offset 	

'- -  

from Endicott 0
, 	

8 	' 	 4. 

appearance ... and thanks also 	
earlierSanford 	

Whalen. 	also 	under 	in- 	- 	 • 	 -. 	 - 

to Nick Pfctfnuf of WESH-TV 	
recovered law 	

' 	 %estIgatioL for the Day killing. 	 • 	 • 	446 

	

- 	:- 

for t ao officers, including ding Sanford. 	
Polk said. 	 - 	-- 	 , 	 - 	-- 	- 

rts Altamonte county tee 
beard at Last night's meeting of 

	 - 	 - . 	- 	 - 

and 	FlorWa 	 hala 	being  
the North Orlando Council Patrol, ca 	the occupant 	

/ 	0 	
County18t 
	 'Doggone cold weather,' bcmou Elvu, a poodle owned n:. :he J tn 1  

range 
 

jail 
 

heu of 

 •Utti15II 	 with speeds up to 130 miles 	
t 	

$35 000 bond and acc.irsII to 	Griffiths of Lake Drive. Casselberry. who got into his sweater and cap 

	

pprecLAW.per hour from Altamonte to 	 - - 	Kris Is a 	I In the ,is 	 earlier this week when the cold winds blew in from the North. 

— — 	
Ann R3le. Photi 

Sanford A 16-year-old youth 	 . 	 ,f Richard Franklin Day, 52- 	 •  

was booked on 11 charges, 	 year-old retired Air Force of- 	 -- 

In cue you didn't know 
-. includingrestatingTt5 	

(leer, whose body was found xli 	 I 

Brailey Odhism is now serving 	
w 	totenceuio theft an

as the siz.te deputy finance 	
riming a police officer after 

d 	 weeks ago on the Trinity 
atoy C ( i f" 0kavs Sale 

	

chairman for Central Florida on 	
the vehicle was pursued Day, assistant manager of the  

	

behalf of Senator Mu-skit. 	
from west SR 436 along 14 to 	 sainre store that was robbed 

It Is true that Muskie would 	
Sanford.Below. Altamonte 	 later, died as a result of 

	

alan like to attend the Valentine 	Patrolman Louise Combs 	 multiple stab wounds in the 

	

w Bell Lids Saturday, here In 	
I felt) talks with FIIP Phillip 	 acrording to thee autopsy. 

	

Sanford ... but — an earlier Dixon after 
ft trooper "t 	 The slain man recently had 0 	Lake Acreage 

	

invitation was extended to 	
out the rear tire to the car in 	 moved to Goldenrod, near ,ae 

Scn.stor humphrey' 
 order to 	 . 	• , 	 Orange County line. and had 	Sanford City Commission 141 acrr 	of 	i-.Yw netI 

(Bill Vincent• 	. 	 obtained employment at the 	 afternc'.n voted to sell ..kefronI Dcoverty adjacent is,, 
The Sanford Herold for 	James M Ithmer I E. Esdge 
It then promptly set aside ' tu. Cccii A. T- ,ck. 11 and 

WATCH Olrr... have had IWO 	 Heavy" Case Load 	
of the amount to Walter  G low 

calls In the Last IWo days 	
'I 	 Seminole Zoolctcal SccWty in 	A. 

people who've had their cars 	 Headlines 	
the event the society l.a &c- 

stripped Thieves hit in the aren  
	 Le-csfu1 in raising 1150 	to -amount ad SIZ.WO vu nut 

of Sanford Avenue and 25th 	 Inside THE UCDAIfl 	v isiting Judge In County 	te the 'ord °°a

Street a another report of a 	 ,nsie 	s.arirsa.i' new site 	 eea apVraaes1 at $350 

fellow who just spent four years 	
The property sal, to A.C. but 	 • 

in the service, came borne to do 	 By MARION IIKIIIKA 	work load Is lighter In their after entering not guilty pkas. Doudney, Ernest 34 Southward, dicatmi they would ,o slung 

some (tatting In the Wekiva .. 
	

STATE IIEI'. GEORGE FIRESTONE may have 	- 	 respective counties. 	
The two suspects. George C• Vernon Miss Jr. sal W•L with the sale 

parked tsl.s car on the 	enough votes to cry "lingo" as the house again 	loo IIU1flY (USt' in the 18th 	h'ossiblyacontrlbuung factor Johnson and Gary ieelterndofl, Kirk, all Sanford busnesnmen. 	-r,e prvçrrty was ¼lunagnated 
Judicial (mccl, comprising to the increment in the legal were initially charged on a (tsr- Li cndiUnãl and based on the .11.11 a "-- site sonic tiflic *40 but 

Ijingwiod-Markham Road. and 	considers his 1)111 to regulate the popular game of  
when he returned, he found that 	ctmnce • 	

Ih-rvatd and Semirsole Court- work load Lx the fact that three count tAfornustlon with three et '*50..' feasibility *4 000 	later it was decided by the aw 

orneone had smashed-in his 	
ttIIi. again have rt'uItt'd in ii deknilanta, 	this 	mnonitng, i-uuflt.s of cv iptrat. to conunit structtrig 113 uulllon uunAmwu uxwty  ts, 	-ae n .i 

trunk put a sack under his 	
visiting judge at nrraignmcnts apparently apathetic to the a felony and one count each of In apartments. either highl-nas 

fenders (not the bumper), stole 	
in Circuit Court this morning. seriousness of the court attempted 	rubbery 	and or complexes In the event soIl lnt,ntaW I on county ,art 

some tires and a battery . and 	.IOIIN (;I4ENN is the honored guest at Czpe 	, Today's 'guest judge Will procedure and two had possession of cann,ebii These borings tests, still to be mad,. Liflit 

	

1111 
the worst part of all. UK 	Kennedy today in a ceremony comrnemoral1ci 	(In-ui! Judge Stcptwn Booher, arTaignmentscofitlnUNt. one fur charges were dropped by the pcectude the higher structure 	 Jqp 

DIDN'T CATCH ANY FISH, 	the loth anniversary of his 'iiitiht as tile' tor4\ 	
lromnFt. Iasuclencialr Lastwerk the thmnitline; the other for the state and Later nettled under 	A secuod Sanford groups fillgN 	to the 

EITHER 	 American to 	bit the Earth. 
n 	 - 

	 Circuit Judge (juirirs liolley fourth The third (ailed to ap- new tnftsruustlon, Johnson Is viler vi $100,005) (or the propertymtnakm  and 	to aabuut 

	

It's not funny, really .. so, a 	
mer can ) or 	 r 1. 	 (runs I Inellas Count ocVuPil pear although the bonding new charged with three counts was turned down by 	 to the i-sty WIthin I 

word to the wise should be 	
thL, beusthi 	 agency was notified on Feb 16. as a ertmnirul offender having a nnsslvn with only Julian 	 - •' • 	I. 

sufficient. And for 	 - 	

- 	 (.**srt st*irers lshave in- 	John 'B>ni, i-barged with firearm, ggrssated assault and 	-rc,s% sotm fr N ''.wt 	• 

sake, U you see some strange 	- ItFIULIIN ASKEW, hitting the campaign 	slicaleil that there b "Just too robbery, had arraignment attempt robbers Uerndc* Is 
 

- 
trail for the third  cats around a parked car, don't 	 rd time in three years, sets out to 	mnuct work" ant 	 rub-

Cato 
that the continued again until next week charged with attempted ru  

beatitate to call the law 	 defeat the anti 	along an election trail (till 	
visiting judges result when their for retaining counsel. Byrd t. In bery. Roth are in custody. 

--- 
	custody. 	 ilerndon's arraignment had 	 At Look Who s Back t 

of political potholes. 
 

— — — 	 Continued until nest week for tie-en i'cnued for obtaining 
the fourth time Is the private counsel tlruiiuzs 

	

Had a woman call with an 	l'ltESlI)ENT NIXON and I'remii'r ('lmiiu 	l;ii 	_V.:- 	 arraignment of Willie Choice, Gras*xi) and Johnston's foc 	 — 

interesting question 	 hold their second meeting, 	 ______ 

	(luirged with robbery. Choice is notification of parents. 

cuniplaint ••. 'Whose respon- 	
ii bond 	At Last weeks 	Also set for trial on April 1.' 	l's 	v,ci Not 	 .p,1 

plbthty Is it to remove dead dogs 	
r,__j,_,_ '_1\._ 	 .rraigcusscnt, CLrt'vit Judge are the cases of Wtttiatii 	 • t, r..! 511 ' 3..-o 	• 

(rum the roads" 	 U. S. FIIEJIS ge' their second North Vi.'tnmtni'-i' 	 . 	

Dominick Salfl told Choice that ltictsarslson, 	charged 	wills 	fr....is •' cusIurn.rI tocorn. n 

	

She said that she tiiilt'd the 	MI(, in five weeks and make (our attacks SImm 	
U 	 wi.ulil tie ,srraI1 ned toiIa 	 1 a stolen 	ott 	sod sss P.ilO 	•W,..* 'i 	 - 

County Health Department
county Road 	

, 	antiaircraft batteries in North Vietnam. 	 j,\ 	I), 	- ' 	 Iluwever, Judge flootier u- charged with 	&tunof 	rw "wPvnsobiI. Salon 	
S - - 

	

j •Itai4es Control Department . 	

• 	pressed. "I don't see how w 	breaking anti enterUtg with 	Ii.  

# all i, cry attentive, but no one 	wl-'ST (;F U MAN irliner 	ii 	, 	, 	 ,1 	 • an arraign lusts without Intent to cusutilt a felony, grand 	 o or 	s 
interested In doing anythIng 	Robert  ••• 	

, 	 Wi. I • I ,ita .1 ii 	 .. . 	- 	 ioUfl lL 	 larceny siti.i auto tiwit. Both 	 VU Ui..ii IVIl 

about it 	
- 	 Joseph aho.utt1 lands 	 • 	 Choice hia indicated that 1w P1eadedl m)I gitty 

So, after thinking about it 	
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